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DeLand, Florida, May, 1924. 
Y Dear Scniors: Ann bids mc tu rn away from my magic casements long 
enough to send a letter for the Spinstcr. But I don't havc to turn away: 
they opcn, you remember, on perilous seas, and haven't you been sailing 
just such watcrs thcse four years since I first knew you as funny littl" 
Freshmcn? 11 01\' plainly 1 can see you as you wcre then-just new clothes at first, 
of course. (That's the invariablc Freshman armor.) But as you came to be classified 
and then, in a day or two, to class, 1 began to sec beneath thc fright and pretention 
and pitiful self-confidence flashes of the real )lolls-here an unexpected earnestness, 
there a brave bit of humility, here a delightfu l flash of spontaneous humor, of genuine 
intelligence and good, hard sense. 
Perhaps every Freshman class In evcry college is much the same-not quite like 
yours, 1 think, but wc'll suppose so for thc m:Jmcnt. But that every Senior class is 
not like yours, I'm sure. Don't you yourselves think you are different? 
glad to be a unit of this particular cla~s? \Vhat causcd that difference? 
or to what do you owc thanks for this fine thing that you arc? 
Aren't you 
To whom 
1\lay I try to answer these questions for you and, at the same time, to clear your 
minds on another subject? 
I've becn sitting allmonting surrounded by [ I ollins' letters, thinking over their con-
scious and unconscious interpretation of the writer's meaning for the college and for you 
IIho arc making her what she is todav. Onc thought I find emphasized again and again: 
llollins is changing. Your letters comc in \arring moods, but always they say this. 
Sometimcs you declaim it proudly, sometiml'S questioningly, sometimes with a sort of 
half astonishl'd pain; sometimes I even detect a kind of fear as if you had begun to realize 
that in June YOII will be Ic<\\ing, will no longer bear a part inhaping her life and 
thought, and were looking at the Juniors and underclassmen wondering what kind of 
a collt-gl' you \\ill find when you come back. This note is, however, rare. For the 
II1m,t part and it delights mc that it should be so-there is an astonished, e:\.uberant 
pride at the tn'nH'IHlous forel's of changl' that )OU feci arc moving the campus and 
til(' classroolll. "llow did we do it!" you sel'm to say. "Isn't it great-onl)-where 
is it taking our bkss('d old school ?" 
The otlll'r da) at a nUl\ it' I watched a woman risk and lose all that she had at 
rOlllette. Fv('J' since the sight of her nt'rvous fluttering hands has haunted me. Thc) 
Paut 111;1'1),-1""0 
J924 
never placed moncy twice on the same number. Yet no change was dictated by 
reason, for there was no man ncr of law to determinc the number at which the sense-
less wheel would stop. As often as not the just abandoned spot proved the lucky 
one. All that she did was directed by mere guess \\'ork; there was no reason, no logic 
at its heart. The affair seem cd horribly typical of onc kind of change that IS today 
active in human affairs. 1\len fail. The) don't know why or how and start again 
differently. Again they don't know why or how the ml'rc pressurc of momentary 
circumstances determines them. Such change is a confession of past failure, of out, 
grown usefulncss. It knows nothing of logic, holds more of threat than of promise, 
is little Illore than a ghastly betrayal of a lack of vital principle, of fi:\.cd center of 
energy and growth, is the beginning of the end, the precursor of innitable ruin. 
But human affairs arc blessedly full of another sort of change. I won't illusllate 
this bV my favorite theory of evolving circles within the infinite circle, for no one n.Cl'pt 
you who havc suffl'red under my attempted e'position of that hohh) \Iould han' all) 
idea what I was talking about. It can he vcry simply said: til(' principle of life is 
growth, and that which is alive, of the necl'ssit) of its heing, changes consLlnt I). In 
this case, ho\\'('\cr, each changl' is inl'vitahlr, is determined h) the life principle at the 
heart, and each brings nearcr the moment of attainment of full e'pn'"ion of th " 
informing and purposeful ideal of which the li\ ing l'I('ature is the tangibk nprl'ssion 
and proof. If thc fin,t kind of change is a confession of past fadllrl', the Sl'COlHI is 
a glorious proof of the quality and ade([WIl') of til(' ccntral stdln('ss that directs and 
stl'adies every change. 
s )ou and I think of the J iollins \\'c ha\ c known and lon'd, \\(' ha\ (' no douht 
as to which type of change hl'!' evolution illustratcs. 'Ve 11('\'(T sa\\ ;\ r I. Cockt-, hut 
wc know him wcll, not only bccaus(' that splendid picture in the iihr;lI) has told u, 
much of his fire and ('al'l1cstn('ss, of his faith in himsl'1f and his pllrpO,(", of th(' 
dignit) and simplicit) of his pn'Sl'IIl'l' , of til(' \ital forc(' that h(' poun'd IIlto all that 
he lIndertook, but bt'cnllsl' \1 ' (' ha\ (. knolln ha\ (' h(,l'n Illolded b~ and ha\ (' 1H'lfWd to 
lIlold the colll'gl' that is thl' living ell1hodiml'1lt of his Ilfl' p\llpo,e, of thl' thing 11(' 
IIlt'ant. \Vl' kno\\' that in irs inceptioll Ilullin, \\ a, Illl'allt to olT(') girls slI('h lih('lating 
education as can bl' \\'on onl) b) inll'lN' and hroad stll(h n'inior('('d h, 11l(('lIig('nt ani 
honest thinking. 'Ve knO\\ that its FOllndl'l' recognizl'd th(' (lignit) and worth of til(' 
indi\'idual, that he honorrd trill' pllrpOS(' and hOIH'st dolt , that hl' despi'l'd pn·t('n,,(' 
and found conceit Illerrl) ridiculous - )l't mlnated it patient!) until it should d("troy 
itself in self-chagrin and a hrttl'! sense of \alll\',. '\' e kllow that h" illSi,t('d that 
education should face forward rathn than hark, ,Iwuld tlll'l1 th('11 sad, 10 rhanging 
Pau Illirly-illru 
THE 1924 
winds yet steer steadily for the western horizon, beyond which must ever be the world 
of ultimate attainment. On such a voyage the day's adventures are ever diffet·ent. The 
sails are never the same, but always the pilot steers by an unchanging principle. 
As the generations have passed, Ilollins has assimilated much that is new. There 
has beell room 011 her campus for new buildings, new faces, new customs, and in 
her curriculum for new courses, new methods and new ways of thought. Yet if her 
Founder WCrt' here today we know that he would be grateful for the accomplishments 
of the years, for the brave hand that has kept his college true to her course so that, 
in spite of storms, she still heads west, still fearlessly sails under new skies and chang-
ing winds towards that far horizon beyond which lies who knows what majestic 
harbor, what undiscovered land of eager welcome for the freight she bears. 
Yes: J lollins is changing and must change, but always her returning children-
though surroundcd by new faces and new ways-will recognize that all is well; will 
giv(' thanks that her ways have been their ways, that her ideals have been knit into 
t1l('ir S('JlSe of values, their habits of thought and life, and that she herself moves 
steadily on to larger usefulness, to wider service, to ever more glorious fulfillment of 
her Founder's majestic dream. 
Seniors of '2{, we have known together the changing Hollins and I am grateful 
that it has hcm so; some day we will return together and rejoice together at the new-






winds yet steer steadily for the western horizon, beyond which must ever be the wodd 
of ultimate attainment. On such a voyage the day's adventures are ever different. The 
sails arc never the same, b\lt always the pi lot steers by an unchangi ng principle. 
As the generations have passed, Hollins has assimilated much that is new. There 
has bcen room on hcr campus for new bui ldings, new faces, new customs, and in 
hcr curriculum for new courses, new methods and new ways of thought. Yet if hcr 
Founder were here today wc know that he would be grateful for the accomplishment 
of the years, for the brave hand that has kept his college truc to her course so that, 
in spite of storms, she still heads west, still fearlessly sails under new skies and chang-
ing winds towards that far horizon beyond which lies who knows what majestic 
harbor, what undiscovered land of cager welcome for the freight she bears. 
Yes; Hollins is changing and must change, but always her returning chi ld ren-
though su rro\lnded by new faces and new ways-will recognize that all is well ; will 
give thanks that her ways have bccn their ways, that her ideals have been knit into 
their sense of values, their habits of thought and life, and that she herself moves 
steadily on to largcr usefulness, to wider service, to evcr more glorious fulfillment of 
her Founder's majestic dream. 
Seniors of '2.j., we have known together the changing Hollins and I am grateful 
that it has been so; some day we will rctu rn together and rejoice togethel· at the new-
old college that we find. LOULIE A. SNEAD. 
Page tlIirt) 
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urHr 8,'nl01' ('lu~~; .\\lditol'. '~:'-':!4: ~utdt'nl \tc 
stAtmll In r .lhl'HI'Y, '2:1-'21; ~tutll'TH AAAIMlnnl In 
Roc'lal 1>In'('wr. '2:\-'24; ('nmmitl('p on Kxtl'n" 




ELJZAIlETII LhWJS ' J .. \(.'''-
Hanover Apartment 
RICII'>10);1l, VIRGI); IA 
J'~Tltl'I'4'll '2H "1; 'tn,to)' :4l1hj,'!'l, l'hl1HMtll.h~: )'1 
Bl,tn, PhI. 'I'-\-H; Hphlll : ", n, ("., ('lItllllun 
('lub; \ 'In:.lnl;l ('ltlll, '''!U ''::1; Hh-hmuJ1,1 ('lull, 
'2U·'23; Pi l h'!1l I'ht H'I1t"'tII'lIltllh,\ to PUll-
lIt."t'!lli', ';:1 ':!:': ::\tuhh'ull ltnM)<t,thuli 'I''''"tl. '21t 
':H: J'II, .. h1l1nn H,l~l(~'lhull TI'um: 1'''I'I.llIt Nllilho 
!llnr'\ HnMIH'lhnll ""I'HtH: ,) unlnr BaSK' I hull "'IIIIU • 
~"111/11' Iln ht'thall '1'1 UlII: 'rl'cu,.\II"t " \ n, "", (' , 
'22·'23: \. ,,~ <\ .\ . {'Ilhlln'to '~:!-':!3; Houl"lIl 
(;o\'I'l'nuH'nt NlIlHtllll I 111M' ('umml1ltl. '2" '2:t. 
lIuTlur ltl)l1. '2:': ':':3: l':\t'1\ lI' .... ·h y 'I'I'IUII, • 2": ,,?t • 
• Junlol' lIUt.'hl':'t '1"11111: ~"I1i111 110d(I" '1',IItH; 
1'~\"11 Un 1'111111 '1'(1 1m, ''':1)'''2'=: lh-II '~nt' tu ~'1I 1111 
'"1"11 JH1I'I'~'pllt'MIHI' ~I\ltlt III Oo\', I'IlIn, lit ,'01111-1 
"Iltt', .o).! '23; 1'1"11I1I1"l\t HllIc!"HI OO\'l'IIIHI lit , • 
.. nt'11I1Iull, "3 "21: l)')"Wh Iu " 'onwII'. IlItll 
('uUt Wi ,t, :-otntl. at (:0\, flltll"111 ("fll1f,l"I'III"', '2:' 
, ~: ~tlltll'lIt 1 ·~tH\1lt\, , S .. '~~; 11·· •• "ft l ,~! '4 
THE 
ELIZ \ 1l 1·T II C OC K I': C O LI 
705 \",o' lO ver A H nue 
~()KI !)I.K. VIK!;I' I \ 
I'~uh'n'tl ':.!u '.!I :\1111111" Kultl! 1'1, lHlllof.t~. 111'II,t 
l h·lIa Pdtll;. \'!I"J;'llila ("'ull, "'0 ' .. :t~ :'\, 1(011 
('1 11 11. ';!U' 'J: l 'nKidt'lI1 ,'IIl'rnlk f'llIlI, "" '.!:\; 
!lrnlllnl (' Itfllilcl, '.:!:I "1: Zoning) \ sl8t Inl, 
'2:1 "' I 
]924 
:\!\RIO'< \V\ L L L R CRA\~L EY 
Twin O aks 
\\ ,I RR I'," "". YIRGI",I 
";111 "I"I'(} 211 '::1 :'1111.1111' Sulll, j't, (')wlllifttl"~: {'hi 
(Jltllj.(Il, \,1 l'g III ia. ('I til!, ';!1" 23; ('h"rnl ('hili. '21 .. 
':'::1; ( TItIJI (', I, : FI"II'hnwlI 1'11-1)': .Juni, '" 1'1a~': 
l 'I"I'MIt!. lit JJollllIM ('urit ('hl'mh'Jl) ~'H'jl·t). ·:!3~·:!1. 
THE 
I .At" '\ ORTO'\ Ih R\ III ) 
P . O. Box Ro~ 
II I "1I RSO"YIl.I.I. "ORIIl CIKlll" I 
J'~"II'n ,I '21-'22: .1 do," fiu11j. ('t. IItfllfl~\ '"rtb 
(-'"1I11111.1. ('hili, '21 .:3 \ "lilt 1111 III II00an). 
'2~, 'III 1nllt til F:o I,d IJit't'ctllr :" 23. 
P tJ{/t or'y.,lira 
]924 
\[ \ R' I n 1)11 LO 
1.11'( I' II • 'II • t. ",1411' Nuh 
ftln \ ("1111, • l' 3,' \\ " 
:23.:24: l"ludl III \.1 tnnl to 
I IIhIlIHI\, \It 
\, 'ttl, ( 'hin t 
I)e III t Jil. tUl 
lI ELEN L uCIL E F AU LK 
308 East W atauga A venue 
JO II NSO'l CITY. TENNESSEE 
Ii';ntl·n·d '!! 1 '22: Major Sllbjrct, Lnlln; T('nnl'~­
AN\ ('luh, '21-'23; A-D-A; l\fnjOl' part Juntol' 
('lIl8" Piny. 
1924 
M A RI A K ENT FULTON 
3805 D orch ester Road 
BALTIMORE, MARY I,AND 
Enlt'n'(l ':!O~'2]; :\fajoT' Rubject. English; (;am11lR. 
1'11\ lh'ta; Y'PlTInsspp. Sub-TC'am, '20·'21, '~:!-':!": 
Fn'Hhmnn Play; .Junlol' Play; Juniol' llockC'y 
~1't'Hm; I'~v('n I lo('\{('Y Team; ('hOl'al (,Iuh; Tn'as-
urnI' IIt'r" ane! 'rJ1Cl'C (,Iub: E"t'n Sub-llo('kt'Y 
~I~t'nm: Rt'nlor lIoC'kf'Y TNl.Jn; Spnlor BOAkl'lbull 
'r('um j l\Tt'mlwr Student Council, ·:!3-·~1. 
Pag e f ort,-four 
THE 
l\ II LIlREIl L hE CROVE 
STI I'IIP.'I;S CI1Y. VIRGH, IA 
gull'n·d ':·o-·~t: '!\tu.loI' HuhJt'CI, Phllll'mph~': VII'. 
Ktnltl ('''111, 1~~() 4 'Z3: Y. ,v. (0, A. Ruh-('ullll1l't , 
'l!l-':'!3; .!:Htlllt·l1t A "IBtnnt In Botuny, '2~·':':1. 
Pa{/~ forly-fi'Vt 
'1924 
R ,-II I'<.'t' \ '1.,\ \ TO" II \ RTF I " 1.1l 
1601 No rth Sta tr Sl rCCl 
J ACKSO",. M I SISSII' I' I 
1-,lItl'll (1 '~H "", :\lnlol' ~\1hll'l·t. l·hlJlU.ul1l1~: I'hl 
'til; :'.tl""iMMlppl ('1\111. I II '2:t: \ J) \, ),,:lIti 1\.00, 
~1I1)hllnlUl" l'II1~: ,. \\' (' .\ HIIII ('1\111111'1, 't:t .. 
:~~. 2~t'(TdIU'~ ~1'I1I\11' ('hUIIII, "HpllllJlI"" HllltT. 
THE 
J""I I £ STR\'\;OE Ih's KE 
6Z I Ilaymoullt 
I ',\YI II EV Il.!,E, KORTH C \ROLI'" 
Enll"'j'd ·~f1~';.!I; )'Jujul' Huhjt'C'l, ."Htht·nHltk.~: 
1\:1\1)111\ I h'lIlt; Nol'th ('lIn)lIl1n. ('\uh, ·:.!IJ~·:.!:I: 
Trl't\surt'r ;'\ortll ('HI'olitlll ('luh. ':! 1.':!:':; ,., ,,', (', 
A. Huh·('uhlnl t, '2::·'23; ('hornl ('Inh, ':'::1 ':,! I. 
1'4,-11101' 1{"Vrl'Mt'lIl11tlVtl tn Htndl'llt C;o\'t'l'n1llI'1I1 
('!lulll'll: .\s81Itllnt to HIl4'11l1 I>ln·('tlil', '~:J ':! I. 
1924 
:\IARY B \"E KELLY 
805 lljghland Avenue 





;\£ \R' \VI I.I.S J"" 10111' 
208 \\' r't H a I.er 
PI. \ J" l.11 \', ) ).()Km,\ 
1924 
I.IZ \111 III ROCIRS :'IICe\\\ 
271 (~('nrgia A'l'IHU" 
M \CO" (,I OR(;) \ 
THE 
G ERT Rl DE l\lcD uw ELL 
SCOTlA\ ",O NECK, NOR I II CAROL"" 
Entf'rf'tl '!.!O '21; 1\1n.lol' AuhJt'c,t. I IIMlor~': ('hl 
Om.'KIt; f)-It A 0·0-:-";; ::\lumrny; {'otllllnn ('lui): 
TILT' I it'd ('Iuh; 'rn'uMUn'l' AnpholllOI't· "ltHu,,; 
HO I,)wmOr(\ P in)': Trf'IlHUI"('r TnI' J I t'd ('lull, ':!:! 
'23; Y. ' V. f', . \ . Huh-C·ttblnN. ':!:! "':1; JUlilol' 
P Iny: A"~IHttlnt HU!4ll1t'R" :\tnnngt'J' or \tH~uzlnn 
Hnd "C'1\1I11>\lR ('!"llmbM," '2:.!·':!:l: BUMlrW ;\1 II n 
UKI'" MnMJ\zlnp HIII I "(~amIIlIM ('nllllh~." 'Z:l.':! I. 
1924 
AN 1'J E SElXAS l\IACG LAS Il A 
MARTl",SV ILLE, VIRG IN IA 
T':nt('n"l ':!1-':!:!. :UnjOl' Hubjl'('t. Phl1n~ophy; Vir-
ginia ('Ilih. ':!]_':!:~; "Splnstl'}," !-=ita", ':.l3-'21: 
('hnil'lnHIl .l ulllCH' Ikhaling; ('hornl ("Iuh, ':!:l-'2~; 
HI-111m' Bus l(t'lhnl1 'rt'llm~ 81'nl0l' Hoeke'y 'r,,'nm; 
En'll Hub· ll o('\(('y Tl'8.m . '2:\-'24. 
Pag~ f orlY' rigld 
THE 
PI·'d)R.\ RO.II), C. P., 1"1>1.\ 
gnlc'J'f'cl ';!O ")1, ;"1 \ lor Rill!), (·t. PhtltlMllph,). ]'111 
'Iu: ('hnlrmltll \\'01'111 .... 1110\\" .. 111". 'i!.! • ':t, t-=, c ... 
h·lar\, Y. " "". ct .• \. '2'~ '~::l, )',cRld.III', \\', (' 
.\, '~:J.·:':1; Htudc'II1 ]-'IIl'1J1 I1: lll '~gllt HIli!!' III 
'"uluI1U'! I' (-'011(.'''''11<'0. 
f 'ug' forl ) ·nint 
1924 
.\l \R\, J\ID1 1:\,1l \ \I \ys 
CRO!'" 1 Lt., ,\I \n \ \ t \ 
l\lARGARET LAVINIA MILLER 
+0+ Virginia Avenue 
JlARRISONOURG, VIKGI NIA 
1 '~I\lt'l't'(l ':.!II- ':.!l. ~lll.l1l1' ~\lh.it·(,t. Plp(' ur,.mn: Vlr-
"'Inln ('\ull, '20-'2:t: C h lll'ni Cluh, '20-'22; Choir. 
'~O-'2 1 : Y. \V. (', A. Hu1)·C'nhlnc·t. '21-'2:1; P l'otl· 
dt'll("Y ill Ol'gnn, ':!1 ':!!!; ( : rnclunlH in OJ'gan. 
':.!:!.':.!:'; ('t'!'t1flt'lIh' tn Normnl MUHi(' ('OUI'!H' , 
'::2 .. '::3; Htucll'nl 1,'ol'llln, '~3''':!1. II 0uMt-· Presld(-nl 
of EH8t 1h.11ltli 1iK. '1)3·'24. 
"1924 
ANN MILTON 
125 South Fourth Street 
WILMING'ION, NORT H CAROLI NA 
l-;;nlpl'(.d '20· '21; )lnjor Sul>Je<:t, J.;n,.;-IlHil niH) 
l'hllcnwnhy; PI Bl'ln. Pht; T-A-H.: T.... 'r, r ... ; NOl'lh 
('"I'olln(\, C'lUh, '20-'23; 1\fngazlno Piny, '::0·'2 1 ; 
l'~\'l'n ll m'Ju'y TpHm, '22-':!4; .J uniol' ] f fH'I<t·y 
'1'('nl11; ~h'nlor Iloclu'Y ~re:)m; S(!l'I'l'lnry Juniul' 
(')IlAA; Chnlnnnn Roc-Ial ('ommllt(' f', ':!2-':!3; Y 
'V, C .. \, ('ubin't, '2:!-'23: Student }i'l"iendshlp 
Fund ('onlmilt('l', '22-'.23; Honor Holl. ':!2-'2:l; 
"SpinKlPJ'" StnN', '22-'23; l.eacl(\r Y. "'. (' .\ 
I 'i"'(·u~.I()n (;1 ()UP, ':!3-'24; l\ff'mh('I' Rl1Hlt·nt 
FIJI'unl, '23.'24; Editor-in-Chief "Sphl.~lpr." ':!:l-
'2 1; Fn'yn, '22_'24. 
Page fill' 
THE 
ELlZ.\IIETlt CRI" ' ES l\1l Rt'EI , 
MARIO N, AI \OAMA 
1 '~nlt'rl'cI ':!O "'1: ~IH.lnr :o;uhl,·r-t, Ph 108°1111\, 
Knppn 1lt 'ltlt • • \lalI1IHlH ('luh, '211 '.!:I: Htf'l"4t,';·\" 
nnll Tn Ht4Ut·t'!' \lnll111llll {'luh. ';:0 ';::t: Rll h t'; 
Chornl ("Iuh. ',!l .. '2:t; ,. \\. (', \. Stlh~I'llhlnl't, 
'21·'22: Y. ,\', (\ \. ""lIlItl11 t, '2'1 '21: HIlf'l111 
~LI'\It-I' {'I!nlnuun, ':!:::·'o!1; .'lIlllur 11 1I1·kt·) '1"1\111, 




l DR 1" PI' Rln' 
IHlll , I'VI\KIl, VIKGII<I \ 
J'~lllt'I'ld ':.!O "'1; :\ll\lnl" Hllhfl'f I '1nthl'JlIlIllI"tt: 
"In·llnln, {'lilli, 'III ':,t", '1'111111111'1 ,J lInlol" ("IItMa, 
1101111.' Hltll. '.!" !1; 1'~111 ('hid, '.=3 '~I 
THE 
1\1 \RTII \ C,\RY P U LI .1AI\[ 
Forest Hill 
RICIIMO'O, VIRCINtA 
Bntl"-"(l 'l!O·':!l, ;\111,101' SUhJI'ct, )1atht'1llIlt!C'H; 
Vlrglnln. {'lub, '20 .. ':.!3. 
1924 
VlltG1N[A R AT ll 
Hollins College 
IlOLLI",S, VIRGINIA 
I'~nlrrf'd ':!O·'2]; Major Su1).1I'('I, Biology; 
1)-H ... ,,-(:~n.N: H))hlnx; A-U-A; ('horn1 (,Iuh, 
':.W~':! I ; ('ollillon ('Iub; (~JnR8 {"ht'(>I' L4'odf'r, '20· 
'2 I; Alhlt'tle Hnnnl, ':!I).':! I: YI,.ginln. (,Iuh, 'jO-
'23; ('hulr, '!!O-'21: '\"Inn('r Track 1\[('('t, '21; 
F,,(,t'hmnl1 Pi ny; Frt'!oIhman Boskethnll TNlIll: 
~l'f'I.,.tnl'y-T"('nK\1 I "(,I· .. \thl('ti .. ' AJ.CAo<'intton; ITmp 
(', K. j ),~vf'n ('llf.'PI' L('nd('r, '!n-':!:!; R\.'4'o naSt'-
hnll TN\nl . '!!].'2:'1; .Junlor H('pn'At'ntnth'(' to 
\lhl4'll(' Boar'll; Tl"]('Rotl' to A. C. A. "", C', ('on-
r,'I"'IH't'. ':!:!-':':3: .Tunlol' T('nnl~ TNun, PI'otkll\n('y 
In Ylnlln, '22-'23: ('nptnin Ypm0B8f'6 TC'tlrn, '~:! 
'21: 11u11ln8 Blnnkt·t: ,Junior lro('kl'r Tt1nm; 
.J unlor PIHY: E\'('n JJflC'kf'Y Tt,am, '23-'2&; 8('n101" 
llorlu'y Ttnm; Fn'8hmnn Dc1(·gnh· to Hlue 
Httlgt' '21~":!2' Htucll-'nl AallHlant In Znnlofi{Y, ':! :l~ 
'21; 'prllddp~t .. \lhletlc A sorlntlnn, '~3-':!t; 
Fn',,·n. '21 .. 'Z4 , 
Page filly-t'IL'o 
THE 
C()R~I ' LI\ B \I.I)\\I~ RII·J) 
3503 Seminary Avenue 
RICllMO\lJ, VIRGI\I.\ 
Enlt,J"t ·tl '~O .. '21; )Injnr Rllhll'f'l ('hl'11l1Iltn'j HIt'h-
I1lU'''' ('lull, ':!fJ .. 23. 11011111111 ('urI! ('ht'mil'HI fin 
t'I"O': ~1't'rf'tRIY 111111111 _ ('Ul'h ("llI'mlcul Nodl'l 
':':;':-':!3; ~tHIlI'lIt Frlt nliMhlll }·'lIntl ('IIHlllllthl 
':!3 ... '!!1, \~ \\~. f', A. ('HhlJ1!,t, ~3"·2t, Steti'll",) 
"0 "', <\ .\., ':!3-':.!4. 
Pa.ql fil'y-",ru 
1\1 \In .'\1 \JoJt R I ~ III Jt 
1271 SOll th j·i"l ' to' ,·t, partlllt'llt 
LOlISVll.I.l, KI 'Il CK\ 
THE 
1\1ARI E ACTON R EYNO LIlS 
EATO"l, 0 1110 
1 '~nlt'l'('(1 ':!1 '~:!; Mnjol' Rli h.l ('('l, " lslol'~:; I l\'ltn 
I ldtn, l>t'llfl; " alll{N' (']uh, '21~'23; Ohio 1\ 11('11-
Iglln ('lull, '2 1 -'~:!: On-at I.nl{(,M ('Iuh, ':!:!-'':'::l: 
F,'I'u,'h ('IITIt', '2:!-'21; Y, \V, r, A, ~{j('llIl St'l'\' 
1,,\. ('Otnl1llll('p, ':!3-'!'!-1; I lolllnH ('ul'it' (,lwmi('ul 
HOc'!t-IY, ':!~)- ':!1: ('hol'nl ('luh, ':!:\ '2 I. 
1924 
EDYTH E B RUCE R OBERTSON 
Forest II i ll 
RICIIMOND, VI RG INIA 
l<:nl('I'! (1 ':!O-':!l; 1\[fI.10I' Suh,lN"t, ('h(>miatry; ('hi 
omnm: Vil',:t'inln ('I lib, '20-'2:1: Rlcl1lTIond Club, 
'jO-'~:l' 1'I','sfdl'lll of HI{'lllnol1(l Club, 'j:!-'23: 
('IIPtOI~l I'~v('n lIo(']{l'Y 'J'('nm, '~1-'23; Basl'ball 
'I'1'/\ln. '~J-':?:!; .Junlol' lf o('h:C'y 'renm; AlhlE'liC 
Bfllll'(I, ':.!:!_':!~: Yire-Pr'C'si<1cnt A lhlC'tiC's. ':!2-'23; 
SII1{\("1I1 FI'lt·n{\shlp Flll1d CommilLct." '22-'23: Y. \v. (', ..-\. NominAting ('ommith'(', '22-'23:. 11 01-
lInH ('ut'lt' ('lH'mlen) Society. ':!2-'21; Junior 
1)('\l'gntp to 11lu<" Ridgf'; Sf'niol' 1Io('IH'Y T(~anl: 
I'~n'n 1 rn('){('v tf'N.\m, ':!3-'24; Chalrmnn of 
1~ll{'l{f'Y' ':.!:l-'~I; :\fono!:rnm Cluh, ':'!3-':!1; U·; 
"'n'Y", '2:1-'2 t. 
Page fill y-lo ur 
THE 
AC'JES ( ~R'I II /\~1 SI~I)ERS 
MAX MFAI)O\\ " VIRGI>"I.\ 
EnU"'pd ':!O ':!1; '111.101' KIIII.I,·('t. ('hl'mhHI"Y; 
IIUI1I11' HolI, ':!I)-"!:t. '" \\ c· \, Hull ('aililwi 
"11 ':!:!; Y. \\', " A NOIll!II11tlllJ,t ('otHlIlltt ... ", 
'':':I)-':!l: Ylndllill C'l1lh, '·'O~·;.::I: lIol1111M ,'UI'j, 
('111'1111'"1\1 Hudf'I,,". ':!:!-':.! I: Trl'uMun',' ('Ul"ll t 'ht·ln .. 
it'll I Hoddy, "':'-':!:I; HllIdll1j .\Ht!lir-IHIII ill (llt'llI 
I ... u'y, ':!:! ':!:I, 1)1'1~'1{;j1t' 10 HllH' I:ldlot,· "'I. 
{'Iwlrman Y ''', (~ . .. \ , )1,'1l111t·utlli" ('lIllllHltlt'I', 
':!!!~'':':1: Y "'. (', .. \, C'1I1111ld, ':,:~ 21, \ II'!' 
PI"I'~idi'Jlt Y. \\~, C', .\., '2:.! ':!I: FII~H, ':'::.! ';':1 
Page filty-five 
1924 
I'll \Y 51 " IRIl 
I' I'TI R.Illl Re:, \'IRe." I \ 
F:lltt'II'cI '~n' 'I \11101 SIllI/I'II, ('lit 1111 In: ("III 
(Inll'HH; \11~ltlln, ('lull, "0"):1: .'"11101' 111I11e.1) 
'1"'111 11: 11011108 "ullp ('ht'lull II HIlI'II'I\, "2 "I 




l'~lItl rl 't! '''!O·';'!l: ""lor Huh.lt·t-t, BloloJ(Y; VII' 
Kinin (·tuh, ':!I).':.!!l; ('llul'al ('lilli, ':!1)~·:!1. LYllc 'lI 
\lurK ('llIh, ';.:;.: .. ';'::1. 110111111 ('u r'l, ('h.·mh'nl Ho-
c'\I ty. '23-';': 1 , HI'niol' lln('k.,y H\lh~'I'I'alll: f.,m .. 
h I r Htucl,'nt Frlt'lIc1ahlp F\1IHI {'ommltl\'I', ·2~"·:!1. 
1924 
C u\J)YS eLi FTO S;\TAU.RIDGE 
MO"TCOMERY, WE T VIRCI"IA 
l';nl"I'('i! 'I !I- "'I}. Mlljor SUU.lN't ll1!o1tOl'Y ; 7.('ln. 
'I'nn J\lphlt; \\'PIIL Vlncinln. ('Iuh, ' lH ·';'::'i Prt'!41 
cit-ill \VI- Ilt Vlnctnla ('Iub, ':!2-':'!:J; ('ul'l t- ('h"I11-
kat Hodt'lY. ':!;.:-';.: 1; 'fn'nRUI't~r ('\11'1.· ('ht'1l11('al 
HO('It'ly, ';.:3·'2 1; zpta Tau Alphfl. He'preS(-nlative 
tn I'nn- lldh'lllc', ';.:3·';':·1; Frl'8hmnn Pln~'; <'hural 
('llIh, ';':0.'21; ('hoiI'. ':':3·';':4: 'Pc'IllU!'4 .'tt"· ~uh­
'I'l'UItl. '!,!o.':.n, ':!3·'21! EVI'1l Ba .. ..tml1. '21·':!:.!: 
Pn"ldl'rw~' In !'Juno, 
PafJ~ fifly-si .• 
THE 
;\ I \ I / II B I \\ L1. \ S \I I T II 
I ORr \\ OR III, "II X \S 
Ent4'''''') ':!u '1 In fill' t-:uld,'('1 1""t 111 II: I, ql1l1l 
tklln f ,'til! 111 ... ' JUdOIl, .",,! HII. 'rt UI "llIlt , • 'n 
'2.:!; 1'111I"nl ,"Iuh, 'OJ,," "3" ('hllll, '.!3 'It; 
l'n,.ltI,·nt 1-'1"'111 h f JilIn, 21 .. 24. 
1924 
\I \R(;\RI·T Lm lSI SOR(; 
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THE 1924 
Dr. Raymond Calkins 
Cambridge, "\Ias~aehusetts 
III IC)2(), the Frcshman Far of the preS('nt graduating class, Dr. 
Calkins made his first visit to I Jollins. Though he was not forgotten, 
Dr. Calkins did not n'tllm to his Il o ll ills' friends until this fall. The 
fOrll1('r Fn,.,hman Class of '20. in appr('l'iation of his friclldship and in-
II II (,'n«', IInanim()IISI~ ('kers Dr. Calkins all honorary member of thc 
Scnior lass of '2+. 
1'''9f Jixly-/our !'n!lt Ji:rly -fi't" 
THE 
Class of 1924 
Da\l'l1, we adore thee: 
Thou, guardian of \\isdoll1, 
Rc\ caler of sccrets, 
Ilerald of beauty, 
'reatol' of da), 
Destroyer of lIight. 
To t alonc in the eastl'ln sk) is th} home, 
Into our hearts tholl hast COI1W, 
Bringing light and kno\\ It'dV(' 
And proll1ise of day. 
Lig;ht, \1'(' adore th(·(·: 
Thou , gift of the da\\'l1, 
FIII/illel' of d n'ams, 
J)('stroyer of darkl1('ss, 
Soul of the day, 
reator of bt·auty. 
ot unto the \I'odd alone art tholl gi\('n, 
To our Iwarts tholl h:1\( eOI1H', 
Bringing wisdoll1 anti trllth 
And promise of life. 
Day, we adorc thl'(': 
ThOll, Il'alin'd dn'am 
\nd pl'Omi (. IIdfillt'd, 
\ \ Ith th)" Iwauri,· 01 ('(llnr 
Of form and of 0'"'.1, ' 
01 ,,"l1ight and ,hado\\". 
LivIa of the trllth, 
ThOll gift of tlH' dawn, 
\hkt· n'al OUI' dl(':1II1, 
1111 tholl 0111 li\,', 
rr,ltl· tholl fIll II 
T.lfe' dnr. 
1924 
The Class of 1924 in Retrospection 
UTII(' Frl's/11111'11 tlrt' a-movrriu', a-UlotzJfrill'.1 tl-moverill',J 
Till' Frl's/JlIII'li arf' a-1Il0vI'r;n', YOll'd vrller {Jive us room!}} 
BilE thrilling sOllnd of ollr First Class song rin~s down thcollgh the years, bringing with it memories that unfold like a Cinema film before us. We rememher the dead leaves fl ying before the October wind and the green and gold colors 011 the campus as we walked each Thursday-one hun-
drerl and lifty of us. Although we were Freshmen, ollr plea for rool11 was heeded, 
and w(:" required a great deal of it. We wore the proverbial green ribbon to corre-
spond with our looks and behavior, and were admonished by Edna Hadaway not to walk 
on the grass as it would render us invisible and thereby jeopardize our safety. Dinny, 
with the help of J\,lal I lowe and the Juniors, kept us out of serious trouble, due to lac!, 
of environll1ental adjustment, until we elected Alice Wagener president. Then every-
thing went smooth ly. Everyone knows how smooth ly Alice runs things as well 
as herself. \Ve did the happy thing of electing l\1iss Snead our sponsor. We checked 
off each day on the ca l ' nd ar until Ch ristmas. Then we went home, hilarious and 
fat with "ji ngle bells" and Inlucing rules ringing in our heads. Then we were initiated 
into examinations. Some fai led to survive the initiation, and others came out none 
the worse for the fright. Oil June the fi fth we heard the Senior singing, "Where, oh, 
where are the grass green Freshmen? Safe now in the Sophomore Class!" and with 
due caution and much malicious planning, jumped the chasm into Sophomore Land. 
"ClIn', YOIl III'lIr 115 5illgi' . C{lII" YOll lirar 115 5illg? 
/1'" arr 5i1lgillg '0 ,lip glory 0/ 'lip drar old Sopliomore Gla55." 
Thus our voicrs rang out in the fall of 192 [. \ Vc were Sophomores, radiant in 
our literary achievement, self-possessed in our attitude, and thrilled at ollr chance of 
retaliation. We were pretty hard on '25. We feel a sort of chagrin when she shakes 
our hand in such warm friendship today. "Lytton" l\Iajor led liS, and unquestioningly 
IV(' followed when and whcle she led. \Ve were supremely happy then. Though our 
ranks '\'l'I'(' somcwhat depletl'd, thcre didn't seem to be an) lessening of spirit. \ Ve broke 
a pn'cedent in our party for the Seniors, a real dinner dance with an orchestra from 
Roanob-. Oh, that g lorious afternoon! It stands at the pinnacle of the happy hours 
of '24. Then, later, W(' made the 4 :30 A.:\1. ascent from bed and began the daisy 
chain for '22. I t was n'al play for us as long as we forgot the significance of it-we 
adored ollr si.,tcr class. \Vhl'n she left us in tears, on Junc 4th, we began to realize that 
we wne "grown up" and no longer had the loving care of an older sister cla -~. \Ve 
were .r ullior, and upperclas,men! 
Page 5;';'),-5i."( 
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"Sliould it laill, 5liollid i, 5liillP, we will keep (l 51eady lille, 
115 'lip JIlllior5 come marcliing a/ollg." 
Again we changed the wording to our songs, "but we were sti ll old '2+." \Ve had 
a lot of readjustments to make in the fa ll of [923. The privilegl's of an upperclass-
man fe ll heavily. In the pl<lce of '22 we put our adorable "little sisters," '26. \Ve fe lt 
so entirely responsible for them, and wc SOon became devoted to thl'll1. Founder's 
Day found us re<ldy to present "The Tragedy of N<ln," by l\Iasdield, which ",;IS a 
success, due mostly to Beulah Taylor's coaching and Sa llie Tobias' acting. As we 
look back, we feel that we had an active part in beginning and supporting the cam 
paign for our little theater. We wi ll always be proud of this. \Vc l',hibited our \crsa-
tile talents hy winning the (rack lllcet and the so ng contest. 
At luncheon, .June +th, we realizcd that we wcre those n~vered, a ll knowing, digni 
fied beings, which we had worshipped three years before. Tearfullv we recein'd the 
caps and gowns from the outgoing Seniors, and, a little frightened, '~'(' marched to 0\11 
~eats <It thl' Senior tables. The night hdol'(', at Tinker '1'('a 11 011,,', w(' had ml't Ollt 
ulldt'l' the dark sky, lighted on ly by myriads of Chill('~(' lallll'l'l\s. Th('r(' \I'l' had dis. 
cw'sed our plans, respollsibilities, and id('als for thl' comillg \ ear. A lot of liS gn'\I 
just a little older in Ollr thillking that lIight. 
flIrt' orr '/ir SrllifJf51 SI'IIIors ort 'L(..'fJ 
Sill!lill!! IO!lfllicr ri!llil IIIfl'l ily." 
\Ve marched illto the dilling room with this timl'- hOllored sOllg 011 ollr lips alld 
tried to realize that it was a reality, 1I0t a dream. A f('\\' lIights later lift, S('lIiors, in 
caps alld gOWIIS, marchl'd into chapel in a slo\\ processiOIl. \V(, \\('1'1' the I.lq.((',t rlass 
in the history of Hollins br fifteen. \V(, had a healltiflll 1\('\1 Sl'lliOi Il\illg 100m, \\ h('t'l' 
wc spellt mallY happ) hOllr~ together ill fri('ndly talks. \ T1. s Parkill.,OIl ga\(' us a f('a 
<lS the opelling event of tIl(' beautiful Ill'W Tinker T('a I louse. 1'.Tiss SIIt'ad \\as ullahh' 
to be with liS ill Olll- last )'l'ar and so we asked ;\Iiss ParkinsOIl to lw our ml'ntor for 
the rest of Ollr jOUrI1l'\'. In ;\Iarch the Little TIll'ater \I as finlslwd ;1Ild 'n' op('IH'd It 
br the pn'S('lItation of our last cLIss play. I han'lI't ,pok"11 )('t of 0111 pli\-ik~(',,: 
Freedom from m('al compulsioll, no n'qllin'd "F ," 110 light n'striniolls! It j!a\(' IlS 
sllch a grand S(,IISl' of fn'l'dom alit! .,elf-juri,diltioll. J)illn\ all.! " ,Idam Pr('sid('llt 
had to s('old ('\TIIOI\(' 110\\ alld tl1('11 for ()\ l'1 11'(' oj pri,il('I-:('s \\ IWII LIn', look(·d a 
little hal!l!:ard, hut thiS \\as ollh 1I0\\' and tht'n, ;lIld :\ Iadam PIt'sldt'1lt hflt! to ha\(' 
sOIl]('thing to scold about. 
Theil (;O/lllllfll(t 1111 III! 'rIll' dai" chain, ""Ilt'r" ft'lll', hoop rart', voo" 1)\('" hOIl -
lin', parkillg and diploma,. TIll' Class oj 1<)2+ \1:1., di,halld('d ,I lid ""11l ouf into tht' 
:tlullln;tl' world \\Ith a h(';l1tf('lt plt'd!.:t' oj lo,alt) to hn J\IIlIa \Llt(,1. 
SIR \II (;11 R, /llIlo/i,ll/. 
Pogr li~ly·st"·{1/ 
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THE 1924 
'24 as Seen In '48 
lf/hile Sillillg by Illy luar/hsirle, Illy lIIillt! a IIIjlstir 11/(1%1', 
I gazed illto the embers (llId dn'allled 0/ (olll'gt' r!(lYs; 
0/ days I spent at J/olli7ls, those rlaJ's /07lg sillrl' !l01lt' bJI, 
0/ oirlish /aces, grnce/111 /orllls, alit! thm J hl'av('(1 a sigh 
A1Id oently II/lIrlllured, "TheJ' h(/ve past-H'ill 7/("('1" rl'llli II /" 
Thl'1l the /ire bt'gills to rrarl-il' , (llId thl' logs bl'oill to "1In1, 
A 1Ir1 a wee voir(' so/tly 'U'mspt'rs, (/J IIIJ' Itcnrt H'itlt rnj>tllll' thrill,l, 
"Li/t up YOllr eyl's, 0, IIJ(lirll' lI, nllrl /oo~· IIPOII thl' hill ... " 
I look, r look, I look a!l(lill, J U(I%I' ill III II tl' HlrPI isr, 
/ /s A/ilia lIInll.,. /OOIllS ill vir1t ' "1'/01'1' Illy 1('0Iltll'li1lo l'yN, 
h(' sils (,lIlhrOlll'rI (llIIirl Ihl' hill,I,' lhis pit 11111' r bl'holt! 
IVithill a IIIfl'lir rinll', (I "il'll,' 01 PIlIt !Jo/d, 
Theil m tht' , 'oirr (/!J(/ill I hr(/!, 111.)1 houl "0/111 ,1 10 ,1111'1, 
III a((l'lIls dffl" thl' voiri' (It-r/({n's,' "Thi,1 riITh i,l 1'0111 111111,' 
The rillO 0/ Ihnl 1II0si /(lIII'JIIS f/(/u, thl' (,'/(/,1,1 0/ '2-1, 
0/ fl 'hieh j ' OIl (/rt Ihl' plophetl 'SS,' I, Ihl'll'/oll. 1!r1"1 ill ,1/01'1' 
/ / "isioll Ih(ll s"oll POH "1'/'1/1' .\'0111 1'(/1/1'1, l('(i//(/',ill!J Il'f.I , 
,/ pirtllll' 0/ Ihl' /111111'(' H 'hil h 1l'i1l /ill 1'011 11';11., HII p/ i ,l{', 
YOII'Il IUIfII' thl' P071 '1'I 'till IH'd", o',-fork 10 !I(/%l' fli I(/( h ,il'/ /111111/, 
Thl'lI , as thl' lIIidlli'llll rhilllo /wd forth , 1'0111 1/I0!J;(' pml' l/ n'iI/ ",,/," 
Thl'rl' /int arisl'J //I 1111 lillg ({ ll 'l''/tlillq rOllp/1 qtll', 
J)iulo ,fillg l (/rll/t (1 ,1 11.:1 "rU/I - ;1I ('011111111/(// (//."tll ' , 
SIll 1IfI,I 0 ,1 hn tllIllI'/(/III ,I,/lilll'/,1 ,1111 I/ItI'/, (/1110111111 '/,(lr: 
.1111. (11/ ,lIi.I.I) l1.-tll ' (;/(/(I: (/11'/ "'1'''/'/11 J1ItI"." tlPP"/I. 
,/.,, hOllo/l't! 11/(111'1111 "("/tld' " /tm fl'iI PIII/I;\.I;OIl // om h" hllhll\ 
To /('(1"1 Iltr If Itlll 1101111 /m fI IP' II flllt! till I" I IIII/,h, II , hllh"". 
T/'Ildll ' fllIlIl ,l 11.1 11lt1.\' n !lfI/ , ,It If'l(l "" ,!J/I~' ! ' 1/':7" ,1, 
'1'0 hi PII'.IIIII (/1 1111 III1PI;tI/1 1/11 hl/l l/'I ,I ,It" tilt ! ('(/f ' I'I. 
(:/(/rl: fIllt! '/'"ltI;, (/! 1 tI '//1(/(11 ;11 1"111 ' ;111/ '10 I III 0/ PIII/" , 
" Ilh I I hit h II" i, 1,1/0 ' 1" 11"\1 I /flll/I fI "til III/ill I' di,/ill' I. 
Rllf/lrJ/ I ,i.\1 0/ hOIl , .l'lIIldlll ' III fill! 11I ,lin\ 1I/IIIIIIhl /tI\I , 
If 'hlll IIIIIPIf()//ul hI' f'iI/'!J,,-I'1I1 IIII' 1\",\ (//, f " i/uluilh h,lt" 
THE 
And when aoain I cleady see. two chemists 1 descry. 
Doclors Refd and Robertson con/rant Illy prying eye. 
III a mission srl/lt' mellt on A fric's foreign shore. 
Thfir !'x/>erilllf1lts entice the heathen to their door. 
1924 
Now one by one the visions spril1g. bUI 'ere 1 drinA' Illy fill. 
They fnr/I' mUflY forcver, leavillg nothing bill Iheir thrill. 
A risino flrtisl . livillo ill fI Greemoich Vil/(lf/e /lat. 
Is (,ur posier-paillier Siubbs, in blollse allr/ jflunly h ~ll. 
Ii lilldl'1'gflrlcl1 , oddly derked wilh birds of love alld "Pollj's," 
is rUI1 by 111. B. ](el/y , who is dexlrolls with her dolli es. 
Allhough "SlIIal/y" is 110 engilleer, she's adroil {i/l the sam!' 
III co-operfllivl' plflllning of air crlsll!'s for her "hame." 
,~Iildl"/' r/ Lrf. a wllurisl of "horli" flowrrs mrf, 
I {as {III/(lssrr/ a IJill/olI rhaill, Ihe bachl'lors 10 el1snflrr. 
" sl'lIalor frolll O-hi-o is 1I1m'ie Reyuolds Clisier. 
SII(' lIIaA·1'.f a /'olilici(11I fine, for slir Ctlll filibuslcr. 
"{VI' lIn's" slill I'ngflgi71g ill the drall/a's rlever arl: 
SIII,'s bool'illg aud prodllring lI-ffldl' lIIoisclle /iVinsor Sar(lr!. 
lI{owbray's Iwo-fold Ifllenls hav!' pror/llcrd (I t/assroolll book 
"0 II C IlfIllr('l i(m III! pressions frolll {Ill Tf. C. TVI'll's 0 Iltlook." 
'Tis lucky DillllY al1('ays U'Oll Ihe high alhlclic prizes, 
For flgilily is IIcl'fft-d ill "bird" chasillg-such SIIrprises! 
Tfrr IlIsl Jad palil'lll 1I0U' is dead; so Dr. Sll(' nk iu sorrow 
A I/cllds Il('r palroll's fll71crfll, U'ilh blul' visions for Ihe morrow. 
Thl' 1I1'1('('JI bill ill Krilh's ~}audcvilll', the hil of CirCllil C, 
Is Ti,lh alld c org. 1111' chorus girls , as prl'l/y (IS ('(III bc. 
Th!' Sfl'lll' 1I0W .(hifls I') san'cd .Ipols, a COIlJllry rllllrrh in lIIorgall, 
If ' hl'rr Peggy lIlil/l' I' plays Ihl' l ' I'Ys as hl'I' lovrr pumps th l' orgall. 
POIJl " jlIllj." has fll('('dl/t r l( 'orld's roM facls; shl"s ill a r/rrad/1I1 slrail; 
SIll h 1111 1.1 a rool' for hl'r dcal' "nor" I)('/orr il is loa '(llr. 
Grmdl'v'.1 SlIgfll'lIli7'I ' 1'11111 for IIlIll'illg pl'opl,' S1( 'rl't , 
In IIUllillO il ,l ("(J/llpltlioll " Ixplodul al hn fell. 
,I ("(i/lllll1lill!! rlu-/IIi ,l/ , AglIl',l S'lIlIlfrs, hilS (ltviscd 
,I flllid 10 illjcfl ill bmill ,l 10 lIIal'I' Ihl' lIIorOIlS u 'isc. 
A ,I ill /"Ivai ,I{hod.1 of Plllio fllld Arislolll' slllflrl, 
1I. 1'111/111111 IIlId 1-.. ZiJ kit- ('xpolllld old {~ ill ,\leill's al't. 
Pogt Jt~l1lly PaUl St'IJtnIY ' Olll 
THE 
Blushing lillie A lire Wagl'lll'r IlIfll·cs a 101 of liaise 
Il1slrllrtillg Ch(lrleslon lar/il's ill Ihe Grr' ciall art of poise. 
1924 
Sarah )' ow OIlCf Iwll d IlI f ll , fllld Id'l'wise food-bul Fail'S 
Ilave wl!l'lIl'ti up her appelile, alld IIOW she rraves the "dall's." 
1I1aizic lJ, Ihl' "Texas lerror," rOfllllS Ihl' prairil' widc; 
Shr 107)I'S 10 flirl, 10 t/allrl' , 10 dille" hili lIIosl 01 all 10 ridl' . 
T-I - I-/ 7 ~ ' f'I"l, ch-ch-rh-rhirp ,. h{,(lr Ihl' sparrow IU'illl'I'. 
"Palll " oliisang l/t f old ('al hiI'd, ' IiI hlr hllsballd hil-hl'r. 
'I'hl'lI olll ,I"POA-I' qllailll AI/II lIlilloll, fol' all Oxford "'Ol'(/(I'" 1.1 .11/1', 
"lily lall'sl book u 'i11 .1'111'1'1)/ will a lilli' 111. I). for 1111' , " 
SlIIall !/'d-hl'flflcd "'Jllllrll'I', " u 'h" d"r/'I/I'd shl,'d IJ{' a I"a('hn , 
lIas firr'd Ihe hcariS 0/ III all I' 1111'11, bOlh Im( '.I'I), ballA-n, pr/'{/('hn. 
Claudc '1'1/1,111(1.1' (IJ Ih l' 1II0lhl'l of a I!IIPP.!' 0/ pllllfla!ll .\1 ' 1 ~',I 
To Iii' III' !J/l'I'dill!l IiI/fill'; alld lin dirly lillli rll/d'L 
,j II 1~ lIolish srh')ol ill di.1/11II1 FIIIIIU' . ,II I, cl, I .WIIl .llt'/', !la.\'. 
Is 1'1/11 by " '1'1'11" ' " Ihl' lill!llliJl !llib , H ho parII' 1m II FUIII(lIil. 
, I libr(l/j' h/'lld is l l/fI}"j' Dilloll, I('ho 1111,1 11111111 till ' 1(1/( ', 
Thai ollly giggl, 'I's fill ' all'Jl('("d 111/ lallullI r .1 III11s1 l( 'illulu/7(. 
I {I'/ell Fallll' , m QIII'I'II of 11/'fII 1,1, 1'11 .111(// '1'.1 SOIllI'OIl, ' I'a('h dill'. 
Sill"" hnl H'al('h 0111, for Cllpid bold IlIfly ,1//fI1 Ihos, hl'l/l I., 1/7('IIV! 
Till' fly r I'll I' FiJI' f ;.\·lill!llliJlln i ,l 111, 1( ' IIPOII III IIIIIP, 
For ,I !If/II Pl'rJ.I' !l it ' /'.\ lin '1I1p 110 (/1111111 to Iflk, ' a III1P. 
,I .f U'I'il/'/s of so lIarios, IJ. Tllrlor'.1 Vlm!".1 / Oll/P"II : 
Till' jill h)' IU(/"I.'s pilillg //I alil/lldallfl' al III / fu I. 
TIll' pS)'('/tolo9Y "f Ilfllulkl'l('hll f.\ IllIir /I,lfJ/ ' IIl1d d, ,Ii!lll -
II(H qllill' pOHf.I , 01 Ih,' P.l)'I holof// (' .111/1'1' illllV ',1 lIIillri. 
KI'III Flllloll i.l dirrrliJ/11 II" pl(ll' lll VllIl II.! III hI I 1(,, ( II, 
If'hl'll', (lfldfd 10 IIII' Pll bIll' ' ,I , hn 1111' 11 ,"ildlill fri ,d ' III/I II II d . 
,1 n.n. IIl1d 1111 ,lJ.n . .\III fill [.11(,1' J)ll/lIid ' l hllli. 
Thl' dOl tOI pllllllll'd 10 OPI ml, IIl1d l ·ill Ih P!("(II 1i . 1 ,1/1/11/1, 
,, ' h'l ('ll'f'ul.I' ('ollt" ,.ls Ihl "'do(," IIl1d lilli, l.f'II/.1 IIi" I/Oflli/ ,' 
, llId ("(IPIIl/O [.1/1".\', 1('(/f ,ill(1 til, 1111,1, d"e/I" ill II" '11"" /1/. 
,1 dlllll ,I 011 ',I 1111" $olllholl h('I/, ill !till, ,,/rl \ 1/ r'ill', 
SIIt-' ,1 (/('r/illllll(li II/ II" lold IlIId 1'1 III I' ) IIl1k, I IlIlk. 
1-'01 llit- {', 'I ,l f 01 111111 "' 1/I(,'lm/i " Ih r /ifllll fll fllllli 11111 """{,II : 
"Lot'r',1 LllllliI'.I' Lf/fIOIl 1- fllll/r 1, lIl" 01' Tit lliv fjf 1, 1111 ·,111 -, 1/ ')/11 ," 
THE 1924 
lIiay I'ward, OliN a //Iodl'st IIwid, (/ rhelllist shy alld proper, 
lla lurllNi illlo a bllt/erfly-a flit/ing social flopper. 
"Dr. Coli', 7IIy Ilallle shall be," wid Elizabelh discreel. 
Bill a drl'all/y illlerlle crossed her palh, twd 1l0W it's Dr. lleat. 
As I [I'tlrl-SII/ashl'r of the movies, EvelYII Thacker scores a hit. 
lI er college l'pisotil'S of love have II/ade her aplly fit. 
/1 diller, a dol/ar, II len o'e/ork schoillr, ollce Iriedlollgsllffering jallie: 
Bllt lite slillshilll' of a sll/ile h(/s //lade her tiays 110 10llger rainy. 
"Heck" 1 [arlfield likes 10 osculall'-Ihe reason is jllst Ihis-
FOllr rhllbby kids IIplurn Iheir lips 10 get IllI'ir lIIolher's I.' iss. 
'j'al/.:illg of bl'alillg, there's Lydia 'pI'ighl, ~"'/O beals Ihe IIIlIsiCflI lIIeaSlire. 
She alJo bfllls hl'r husballd wild whl'll he's overlit wilh pleasllre. 
0111' friend WI' It'fl al 1/ ollills is slill " layillg by Ihe stuff·" 
'to '24 she's now "at hOll/e/' bill 0111' //light call her blllff 
lI 'ho 1.·III'W hu rrlll'l, hl'arlless work, psycho!ogyzillg dallet's. 
Shl' brml.·s Ihl' lillll' boys' luads wilh Sl'ntiellda glallet's. 
ow Ihe cirrll' forlllS a fralllewori: for Ihe retlr of a racer red. 
I Sl'e LOllisI'D. Boyd-bill 1L'ho own Ihal olher head! 
'I'hl'n ' JfI'IIIS bill 0111' Sllre (mSll 'l'r, so illlllgille Ihe slirprise 
II' hl'lI it provl'S 10 VI' a WOII/tlll lIud old CediI' lIIeels Illy {'yes. 
1'11/' good old scolils jllsl giggle tIS Iheir diamondI'd hmltis I set'. 
Th/')I lallgh 0111'1' 1/1011' / slt'P Oil Ihl' gas; and wave good-bye 10 1111' . 
So woui/torflil Ihl' lighl alld fOlly visiolls lilal Ihey passed 
lI ' ilholil a hilll Ih(/I lillll' had slippl'{l, for drt'all/s call Ilever lasl. 
'I'h/' uoldl'lI r;, cll' briuhll'llS, alld I brt'alhe ill rapl Sllspellse 
As (JIll' olht'l' visioll riuL Th/'ll tilt' lIIidllight (hillles rOIllIllI'IICl' 
To bl/'fIk 11ll' lIIagil spl'll: alit! Ihe visio71 ftllil 's from vii'll', 
/'I 'a{Jill!l Illy 011 '11 ,hol/ded lifl' a blazing rololl'd 11111' . 
It 'ilh d01( 'lIra. 1 I')J{'S , Illy rillg J SI'/' Illcirrlillg 1107(1 III)' fiugl'r. 
Illy propll/ III' POll'/! 's gOUI', bllt IIII'IIIOril' )Il't lillga. 
2\1 \R' ,ORl)()'\' \ I, K. 
THE 1924 
/'O!J1 J~'I"I} - I"'tt 
THE 
Colors: Orange and Black 
I \R(;ARI' I l.n: A SlI'I 
FLl7.\n~.11I J \C"SO" 
M \R\ IIla.L 
Jl-fo/lo: "Mihi ('ura FUluri" 
OFFICLRS 
1924 





LOllS! C \"'PRr II. 
Trrawrrr 
C"l'I'r I.flldrr 
RI PIt.fI'III(llivl.l 10 S. (,' . .I. COllllril 
M\RG.\R I I BIKIISO' (; 
1.01.,1 r BO\ l) 
SAR.\II \VI\I RI I 
Repi f.IIIII(llivlS 10 , llh/l'Iir BO(lld 
I'R.\ 'CFS BIRII 0'(; 
K HIII.RI'" \\'O(}l) 
.. POllIO" 
\iI" M \R' \VII.I .I\M 0'1 
Page sc'lJ(fIly-/our 
Junior Class 
MARY HALLETT ATKINSON 
BISMARK, N. I). 
nt.lta Dt.lta I>t'ltn: 1>-H A-(~-()-~; ('holr; C'horlll ('lull. 
y, \V. (', .\. ('uhllWl; Chairman Hodal ('onllllittl't'. 
1l1ue ('ht·t'r Lt'3tlt·". ('olh',:W HonK l..('nll"I, 
GrndUllh'd In Ph,nu; Ot'ulluntt'd In Orgnn. 
l'.IARCARET LEE ALSTIN 
SMtTIIFlFU), N. C. 
Phi ~lU: J) }t .. \ eO-N; p,'!'altlpnt .Junto!' (·1tuu~; C'\lHwd 
I"orum; Y. 'V. C, A. ('I\.hllH't; ('hlltnnull of Ht-H-
glous Mt'!-llngK ("ommlttl't'; Odd Iloc'kt'y Tt'Hm. 
Junior BnKkt·thnll '1'1'1\111; Mohlt:an Tt·um. II . 
ACN 1'5 B \RGI, R 
IIAW VILLE, V\. 
Knppa. Dt'lto; ],nl)IUl lkltn Ht'pn'MPlltntl\"l' to PallO' 
II \'11,,11 h'; Frl'lH'h ('I n'll'. 
K\TIlLl.E"1 BARRO"1 
ROMP, GA., 30+ ECONI> AV""Lf 
("UlllHll )'111 Btlln. 
IS .\IIEL TFACt E BI, .\SLI;Y 
MO"TGOMI'R\, AI.A.,1+0 0 ·111 I'IRK\ 'IR II I 
('hi (hlH'KIt J) - H-.\ .. (; 0 N'; .'u"lm' B/lMkt"lhnlJ TI·um. 
Junln!" Jloc'k,'v 'l~t'I'nl. \"t'nHl8 I'~ TtHln, 
(hhl 11"I'k,')" T"am 
FR \'CIS EJ.lZ \llITIl BIRIlSO:-':C 
l I I OJ. K, \" \., ~ I 6 ))1'" I , Uti- t- J 
Ih.lla Ih.1t .. Iklln: p-It \ (l () !S: ('utillinn (~lull, \lh 
ktlt- BoHnl. Pdt.l I). lin 1)I'Ila 1(,'1 111 .,."1111\11\1 III 
JI lU Itt'llI nil': ,1\111101 Iltwk , ) 'ft'IlIH, (-"IHUhl 
Junior ISH kf'lhall '!'tum; ('ltllt81" Chili 
lIIH'kl')" 'l't'IUII; \ t IHU. '" 'rt nln, U·· 
:'.1 \RC.\RII ' B1RIlSO'\C 
J 1 .. 1" 1'.\Rk, 1'\., 78+5 HI'".f)'IIK' \\ 1'1,1 I 
I'hl "11 : '1.'11111", uf H, n \ , ('IHlII('II. ,111111111 Ilu('kt) 
'j't am: Chid II.u'k,')" 'l't lUll, \ t tlluMa., Nu1t Tt III II , 
Phi \1u HI pn.t·tllntl\, tu l'nu - llt·IIt·IlI.. 




D OROTH Y L OU ISE B OYD 
EVANSTO~T, II. .. L', G REENWOOD I NN 
PI Bptn Phi; ])-H.-A-G-O-N; l\1emb('1" S. G. A . ('ou ncll; 
Studt'n!. Assistant In Llbral'Y; PI Beta. Phi Hepl'e-
l'It'nutlh't~ l() pan- ll l"lIpnll'; Y.W. C . A. ('abl-
IH't; ('hAI I'mUIl or \lVOI'W FclJowshlp ('om-
mlttt>t,; Chall'man Stuch'nt FI'lenc1shlp 
Ii"und; Dt·!('gate to the Sludt!nl Vol -
unlt.'l'r ('ollvt'ntlon; Cnlenchu' 
COl1lmltlt-'l'; Fn·Yll. 
lVI ARJ ORI E R ANDO LP H BROW ER 
GA INESV I LLE, VA. 
'hoi", 
L OU ISE CRI NSTEA D CAl\ I P Il ELL 
W " S'I ON-SALEM, N. c., ' 30 ' WEST FOURTII STREET 
I(IIJ1pa [ )l'ltH, ('oU l llon ('lulJ; .Junlol' ('h('I'" Lt'adl'r; 0(1(1 
('hel.'" Luudt'I'; ('holl'; Ht'l'l'ctal'Y nlHI 'l"'eIlHul'cl' 
or Pun-Hellenic, 
K AT HL EEN C Li NTO 
WACO, TEXAS 
]'1 Ih·tll PhI. 
V IRGIN IA CODY 
MOVI"GOMER \ , AI.A ., 502 SOUTII PERR\' STREET 
1'1 B(,ta Phi; T A H; A U-.\; "('muMS!'C ('hpj'r L<>atl(,I'; 
"Slllnslpr" Klan'; .Junlor I l u(·kt·y Tpom; (·oo(·h 
of i-'opilomon' PIIlY. J)rl\tllnt!c Bon I'cl. 
ATTAWA L uC l l.E D IXON 
SNO\\ III LL, ,... C. 
,~. \V, C, 1\. Sub· ('uhlnet; ))rullluth.' Huh-Buurd. 
)'I [ \R GA R ET FI NLEY D RAPER 
PULASKI, V \ . 
'I'n IIMun',' .Junlul" ('jlllolM, StuclC'Tlt Frl(,IHI~hlp T·"unll 
eummlttt!l', 
Pagt uvenly-six 
] unior Class 
E LI ZA BETH vV AJ)E F AU LK NE R 
FRImE RICKSBURG, VA., 1206 I'R I NCESS ANNE STRE ln 
,r, ,V. (', A. Ruh-Cnhlnl'l, 
L ucy F R EDERI CK 
MAR Jl AI..V ILLF, GA. 
Phi :\Iu, ()clcl I lm'l(p)" ']""'1\111, ,Juniol' Ilo('kl'~' Tt'UIII, 
Junlol' BltHkl'lhnll TI.'Ilt1l: • I\ l nKllzIIH' nnd ('UllqHIH 
('rurnhH" Hturr; 1)I'amali(' BOllrd. 
F R \NCES C I.AYTO" CO I. D 
\\ "CIIE. TRR, VA. 
7.1'111 Tn\! \I!lha; Atlllt'lk noun!; VIC"(' Jln'MHIt'1I1 IIr 
,\ t IIlt'l iI' \tcf'4(will t lOll, 
E I, IZ\IlET JI K . IL\I.1. 
\o\ESI COLl"(; \\OOIl, ,. J., 11 07 COI.I.I,\CS WI"lI, 
('uptuln ,lullln!" I l oc'kc'y Tt'/llll, (hit! Jloc'l<t,y Tt'IlIlI , 
Y('tllUHRl' l Tl'nm; "('HIHIHIH ('l'ulllhH" HtlllT; II", 
II I'I.EN I I ESTo" III RST 
PURe!':t LVIt.I.E, VA. 
Ill ' lta Ih'lllI 1.1'11u. ,Iunlol' IfoC"l<I'~ Teum ; ('holl", , \It .. 
Mlttlllflt IlUldlll'!04H '1IlflHM"r of "HI.huHI I'," 
'I. \ R \ \VI ST /1 01.1. \'Il 
,. \Sl \"11.1', , . \, 
j'ulh j'htlld"HI ~"c In. 
:\I\R\ (;R\II\\J /l llI. 
\1 \RIO', \ \. 
~'I Itlll\ .llIlItol" l"l,utllll, \'It I'll lfilllt IllflH,\1 




EL IZABETH WINGFIELD JACKSON 
WASHINGTON, D. c., 3207 NINETEENTH STREET N. W. 
Kappa Alphn Th ta; Vier-President Juniol' Glass; Y. 
V.,r, C. A. Sub-Committee. 
MARION THOMPSON KOONCE 
ATI,ANTA, GA ., 138 NORTI! MORELAND AVENUE 
Z{'tr\. Tall Alphn; Student li't'icndshlp Fund Committee; 
Indu stl'la.! ('ol11miUN'; Hub-CommllteC' of DI'amalic 
Boanl; (;hol'al Club; HanOI' Roll, 1923. 
MARGARET MCCLAMMEY 
WILMINGTON, N. C., 403 MARKET STREET 
Gumma Ph i Bela; ('hol'l\ l Club; Cotillion Club. 
ELIZABETH MCKI;\I 
LURAY, VA. 
eUl'll' (;11(,I11I'ul SOC:il'ty. 
GARN ETT Mc EILL 
MEMPIIIS, TENN., 1893 IIARBERT AVENUE 
('otlliion (,Iub: "SplnHlel'" Staff'. 
MABEL ADELAIDE MCPHERSON 
NORFOLK, V/\., 735 RALEIGH AVENUE 
. Tulllol' Hnsl{('tbnll Tt'OIll; Yl"'nH1S8('C Sub-Tt'nm; 11. 
l\IARY EI)l\I U ND l\10NTGO;\1 ERY 
REID VILLE, N . C. 
I'.t'la. Tuu J\lphn; !:iN'n'tary and Tn'a8Ul"(,r of S. G .. \ 
S. G. A. Coun,·II. 
Page ut'tnty t;!}ltt 
THE 
Junior Class 
;\iARTJlA KATHERINE MOSELEY 
ARGENTUM, KY. 
BETTY LACY MYERS 
GREENSBORO, N. c., IRVING PARK 
Phi Mu. 
~ l IRIA t ESKRJI)GE PATRICK 
NORT·OLK, VA., 238 WEST N INETEEN1 II S'I RF.F.'I 
}(nJlpa Dt'ltn.; 'r-A-R; ('otlilion Cluh; Y \V, (', .\, H111J 
('Ilhhwt; ("oneh Of ('ll1'IMtmnR PUg-NUll; ('hnlnnan 
(\1" ('octtuJn(' and 1\1olu' Pp ('ommlth't'; l)I'U· 
mnllc iloard, 
K .\TE SCIIOOLFILLI) 
MULI,I'S, S. C. 
ncltn. ] ){'ltn. »('1tu, 
L UCILLE SIIANKLL 
MARIO", VA, 
~\f'BI6tnl1 t Buslllf'H8 l\ln nn !,P'I' or "l\lll/otHzlltl' a1l(1 (',UllIHI" 
Cl"umlul" StaN'; ('hnll'; f'lIOl'ul ('lull. 
ANN HOL;\ILS SIlIIU,\ 
\\' A' '!'SHORO, \' \ . 
("urlt· ('ht'lllkul HOI'1I0·. 
I SAIILLLA L1 'ILl' .JORIl.\, S\JITI! 





PHYLLI S WESTON SM ITH 
WABURN, MASS., 1+ PLYMTON STREET 
TI'N18UI'{'1' Y. ,V. C, A.: Y. "V. ('. A, ('nblnpt: ChOil'; 
('llOl'al ('tuh; St.ucll'nt Assistant In ~llISlc Dc":' 
pal'trnpnt; 1'1'00 iency In Ol'gan. 
ELOISE GARTH SNYDER 
FAY I~TrEVILLEt N. C., 6 r9 J1AYMOUl\,fT 
Zt'U~ Tau Alpha; Y. \.y, e. A. Suh-('a\)inpj; f-;tudt'nl 
.AHH1~lflnl In Latin; 110nol' I{o.l, J!J :!a. 
ELIZABETH CA 1PBELL TODIl 
RICIIMOND, VA., 11 27 WEST FRA~KI.IN S'I REET 
('hol'al ('luI). 
lI1ARTII A TOIlD 
MAR'''/>., ·IE'N., 221 UMMER S'IREE'I 
('honl1 Club. 
C H ARLOTTE TRIGGS 
JACKSON, MISS., 762 GILl.ESPIE pl.,lcr; 
, -, \\r. (', A. Sllb-('alJlllI't. 
l\,lARY VANDERBILT 
GREE~'VILLE, lo..l. Y. 
f1ulllrlla Phi Ill- til; Oclct H oc'k('y Tt'am; ('hond ('luI); 
.tulllO!' Il o('kl'Y 'l"t'om; Fn·nell ('il'CIt'. 
S.\RAII DONII'fIAN \ VIN FREE 
1.\ 1\ IIB URG, VA. 
"]1 ! :\,", T \ H; H. (l, A. (~4HIl1<'Il, t\lohlc-HI1 Suh '1"'11111; 
I)'HllllIIll' BOllrd. ".\'ngllzillt' Hlld (:llIllPliK 
"l'lllllllH" Htnf1'; FI"-Yi\' 
KATHRYN L. \ VOOI) 
M .. :IolW', Pi\., MEIolIO' RO,\!) 
,Iunlnl' IIIJc'I(I'Y T.'HIll; 0(111 HC){'k,'y Tt'lllll: .\thlt'ti(' 
HOUI'(I, H·; Fn·yu. 
Pagt eighty 
THE 1924 
SIGHTS A Il I. 'SIC HTS 
THE 
Colors: Red ant! "rhite 














RI'p/"{'sl'lItfltives /0 S. G. A. COl/llcil 
MARY MONROE PENICK 
MATILDA MclLllANY 
Represcntatives to A thZetic Board 
ELIZABETH SA UNllERS 
Lo LIE VVII,SON 
Sp07lS0r 
MI S IDA SilLER 
Pagt tighty-two 
1924 
Pag .. tigllty-thru 
THE 1924 
Sophomore Class 
MAR\' ALl.F~ . 
Kappa J)('ltn . 
lEA" ARM TRONG 
MARIF LOt;! h B.\RRY 
11 ARRn I BLur 
h:"IIP:\ Ilt'ltn; ('hol1', 
A""E Bl!RKE . 
C\ROL\~ Bv-I! 
I'h l 1\1\1; Ht'('Clnlrr of 1'lIlntM, 
1 ~R\ El.I EN (' \MrnELl •. 
(,htill', ('l1ul'ul ('11111. 
Ro " Ih 1111 ('II\MIII·RI.,,,,, 
]b\N ELE\"OR CI.'MO"TS 
('hi ()IltI'J.;H. Ffll,hllllllll'i' IIIIIY. 
M \R\ EMM \ 1)01lSO" . 
Zt'l L Tall 0I \lph1l : ('hull', ('hnl'ul ('lull. 
M .\lll 1'. 1'ISIIIR 
M ~RI," A" 1110" G.\RRI I I 
1"::1'11)11\ I)(·!tu, "11111111111 I lull: ,'hol'al ('\ul!. 
Il\s fl.lI". B. (;ORI 
('hulr. 
La Fayette, Ala. 
Jamestown, N. C. 
308 Austin Street, Mar,hall, Texas 
. Unioll Springs, Ala. 
. 8" Griffith Avenlle, Owen,boro, Ky. 
. Irvings Park, Greemboro, . C. 
. 1056 Boulevard, Shreveport, La. 
22 Ea .. t Main treet, Lincolnton, . C. 
. 35+S Brighton Road, Pitt,hurg, Pa. 
. Danville, Ya., R. I 
700 Maiden Lanc, Roanoke, \ ' a. 
30~ Moulltain A,'e llllc, Roanoke, Ya. 
. 9'7 South Jeiferson Street, Roanoke, Va. 
Fagt d!/tl/ Y /IJ,.r 
THE 1924 
Sophomore Class 
M \ll) .RIFFI\i . ) Soo Barnard A venlle, \Vaco, Tex". 
PI Ht'tn. Phi . ('otlllinn (~I\1h. 
DORolll\' GRIFFIS · 3S South B Street, Hamilton, Ohio 
PI Hda Ph i; \ 1>-.\. Vl c'(" Pn'M!dt'nt ~()pllnmol't' ('II\"~: HII)lholllol"t· PII\~ HUllhomun.l 
Il nl'l<t')" 'l't'llIll, ('(lUdl Fn'Nhlllull PIny; Ill'Hlllntlt' Board. 
MARtE I I \ 'COOl) 
1 '~alIJHl III Ita: gophnll1nn' Piny. 
Eu/ \RIIH ALI ,I" II,\LI. 
1'1 Ht'U\ 1'111. 
EI.17 AIlI' III LEVFRI"G 11 ARDEST" 
:\l lInli~t'l' HophuflIol'(' !'ln y; Flt'lldl ('In'lt- . 
M \RG,\RFT At.I"'''IHK II"'IJIR 0' 
I'hl "", 
f WE 111t .IlR I· lIl 
. S'S Clement A,enue, Charlotte, •. C. 
· "06 Roanoke treet, Roa'lC)k(', Va. 
. ,.6 Ea't Concord Avenue, Orlandu, Fl:!. 
· 607 Ea't Avenue, Charlutt(" N, {', 
. K('\ \\'e'l, (,harlutt(·" ill,', \ ' a. 
I'h l '{II ('lItI)IIOI1 ( ' Iu)); :4f1 I.hflHlO f! Ilud<I')' Tt'/lIH. ~ollhllmU l t' lIn 1(1'11.1111 TllltII. 
. '" Sea\\ell Hnll(', Raldgh, N. ( '. 
('II. I'SJ I ' r,"J.OR Iv", . ;lO'S Ri,ermont A, elllle, I.) 'H'hhurg, \ ' a . 
I'hl :\lu; \ n \ ' ('ot1l1l4l11 ('11111; Huphlll1H1l't Il 00kt·y '1'1 lilt. I ':\~'II HII114Tt.!IIIH. 
urfolk 
Ph i :\I n, "'. \ H f'.tll,all1 ":IIJI 11111110 1 1 BnItKI'tl 1ulJ'I"'nlll 
":\loll" uu 'I'1'H111 
\l'nll(', I., n .. hhlll'~. \ a. 
'1111"1.1) To\tll. 
I'RA" I KII/ · 5'1 ~k('ort,H') Strt'l'I, Fa'toll, I'a . 
Z l'tlL '1"llli .\ 1111111 
l.Ot lSI l,c.1.I STO' I.I I . . 9()~ \\'u rthin~ton ' \\'('1111(', Charlott(·, !'I. ('. 
KHPlla, 1)"lla. 
AL\1tR \ I.n' l'c .s'IC)' • 7 J' I Blair Road, . \\'. \\'a,hin~toll, I) , C. 
1' 1 Ht"tl\ l'hl. 
1924 
Sophomore Class 
ANNE LILLIOT LO'lG . 401 Washington Street, Lynchburg, Pa. 
PI ]it'tll Pltl , Pi Bt'ln Phi Ht'Pl'l'Hl'ntnllvt' to P nn- li f i ll·nlc. 
MARGARWr TllOMI' 0' LOWE . +0. Cascade Avenue, "Vinston-Sa lem, 
Kt.lJlIH\' Dl'ltn; Y. \V. (0, A. Hub-('lthl nd, 
}O EPlll',E L\ ERL\ . 133+ Twelfth Street, Hickory, N. C. 
MARGARET MCCREARY 70 3 ~lest Fourth Street, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Kappa U pllU; PrPMlclenl HophomOI'(' ('laSH; HlUUt'nt Forulll. 
MNIILDA FRA"O: MCTLIIANY . University, "a. 
Phi 1\1 u; H. (:. A. ('oUIH'II; Kl lUI('nl T.lht'a r y Assistant. 
MAR\ Lll,IA/\ M M RIlO . harlotte ville, "a. 
P I Ildl\ "hi ; Hophnmo)'t' BnHk4'lhall TC'alll; Hop i HHllO l'(' Il lwkl'Y 'TNUll; Ru l) 
l\1olll c'a ll 'l't 'llm; 1'~vl'n II IH'JH'Y 'l'l'lIm ; I\thh' tic ' BOHnl; II . 
\R ,\H M\LI.OR\ Pari" Texas 
Zt'f (\ '1'1l11 \ 1 phn. i\ n-.\. Y. \V . C. A. Suh-( '1\ hillt t; RpIIlKt!·" SI nN'; Z,·t,l Tn u A Iphn, 
Ht' III'I'Ht'tltHti\'(' to I' lln 11(' IIf'nl c', 
"IRGI"I ,\ MHRIIT 
Frt'lH'h ('I,,<'le. 
El.lZA CRIM l.n MIl.LI~ R 
, 25 Crafton treet, hevy hase, Md. 
Culpeper, \'a. 
\' \\ . (. \ l'uh ('Ilhllll'l, '1· ' ·I'HMlll·"'· l'''l,honllHI' ('1,," •. 
RL II( Mll.l.IKIN . 
P I H,·t" I'hl ; Rop lwlllm'(' Piny, 
KA 'IHRYN Un!. Mo ny 
l>t·1ln. 1>pIUL I> t' lln . 
R lH E. UeHOl. . 
KaPOH. UI'ItU.. 
. 3" South Second Street, Hamilton, Ohio 
Hill Top, 'Vayne~boro, \'a. 




DOROTHY NUNNAMAKER 2302 Grove Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
RophomOl'~\ Bnskl'lbnll 'I' ('om; ~()ph()mol'(' lJo('kC"y 'I'P llIn; gYl'n 11o(,)«('Y Tt'll lll ; 
Blue Sub~T(·llm . 
MARY MONROE PENICK Lexington, Va. 
I)t- It n. D{'ltn. ])('ltll : ('otlillon ('lull : S. G. A. CO l1n c' lI ; , ~ . 'v. C', A. Huh-C'nhltwt; 
Rophomol' Ploy; SophOI1HU't> Sub- ll oc'ke-y 'I't ·nm . 
RACHEL PHILLIPS Lexington, 
Z('ta. TOll Alphn. 
. C. 
MARY FRANCES PHIPPS 
(' h o l'sl C lub. 
. Bridle Creek, Va. 
L uc \' C. Po LNOT 52 Rutledge Avenue, Charle'ton, c. 
PI ill'La Phi; 1\ A. H.; H('(')"t'lIl I'Y ~Op IHHnnl'l' ('IHt-tHj ~uphomon' Piny. 
MARY ETHEL PROW • 826 orth Rann y Avenue, ike'ton, Mo. 
PI B<'tn Phi; "~tugnzln(> antI ("HIll IHI M ('I'lHn!>"" HUln'. Huphumon· Piny; Y 'V. C A 
Sub-CnhlrH't; Sub· Dr/un tic' BoaI'd. 
MARIE LOUISE RAGSDALE . , 2 (+ Dar_an treet, Florence, . C. 
Dt·llIL 1>('lt3. D('ltu; L 'v. C. A. Huh·{'ubilH't, !o{uh YPIllIlIUIt1 'I'pam, "f;pln.tt.·r" ~tt\tY 
ELEA >';OR RASH . 805 Frederica treet, Owen,boro, Ky. 
](llPPn. Dl'lln.; Honor noll, '23. 
HE'IRIWI 'IA ORWOOD REAM Durham, . C. 
('hi Omt'gn; ('hornl ('lull; Ho),hul11on' ('ht'.'r JA'(lclt'r, 
EvPl.\,s VAN HARRISO N RHSE . . 1038 Ocean Vicw A\'enllr, Ocean View, urfolk, \ ' a. 
NEl.L El.IZABETH RHOllES . . ,+03 ommOll\Hahh treet, 1I0ll'ton, Texa 
Zeta Tou Alvhn. 
EIl"A CONWAY ROBERTS . 16z1 PaIlCr"))l Avenue, Roa .wh, \'a. 
MAR\' PAnoN Ronl"so'l 




AUGUSTA STEEI.I-: ROSE 31+ Park Avenue, Charlotte, N. C. 
I'nppn. Dt'ltn. 
JEAN R S 1'1.1. 
EI.IZ,IOnll LEI\! SAU"DERS 
29 68 Il ampstead Road, Cleveland, Ohi1 
B lacbbu rg, "3. 
('hi (nw",n. Hopho1l1orl' I I(wl<t·y T,'nlll, 1':\'1'11 Ilt)('\<t'Y Tt'llm; ,t\lhlt·t!c B Ollrd; II. 
MAR'IIIA JA"" SI'F." 2'+ Mon roe Street, Thomasv il le, Ga. 
~ophonlUn' Ilot"l{( ,y '\'t'1\111 , ('hol'nl ('Iuh. 
MARGl.,ERII F. 11. SI'E~CER · Memorial Avenue, Lynchburg, \'a. 
('otllllllll ('lllh; Y. \\ . (', A. Huh·('l\hllwl. 
MIRG.IRf.I 10'" Kingsport, Tenn. 
1 22 1 VI'asenn Terrace, Roanoke, \ 'n. 
(:nmlllll Phi I1l'lu; ('1\0\1'. ('honll ('Iuh: :-401111011101'1' BUHIH'thull Tt'um; ('Hptnlll 
;\lohll'HII "'PUll) 
EI.1ZIRI III l.. Sn 1I11 
I h·ltn l)+1w I h·\tn; ~·o phon'lCII·t· 
J "F. 1',11 .1.11 HRO 
I(HlllHl lholta; ('hol'l\l ('luh 
FMII.II Rowl T.\\J.OR 
('h4ll'u.1 ('Iuh. 
1"1.11:.101 I II '1'110\11 
St I RIVI RS '1'110\1 ,1 
-800 Ch lI11heriayne Avenue, Cinter Park, Richmond, Va. I~C)('I(I 'Y Tt nIH. Huh· (';\'1'11 Ilcwk 'Y Tt·am 
· 206 Park A ,'enue, Charlotte, . C. 
~28 North I!ever Street, \Voo'ter, Ohio 
· 1629 Judson A,'enue, Evan;ton, 111. 
. 120 South Bay, Charle,ton, S. C. 
1"'111\ 1)"It", Ilt·ltu, ' '', ,, C',.\, ~'Idl ('uhlntt. "('am pul' ('nlmhH" Slurt, 
FR "crs 1'.1)''\ TIIO\1I'SO", . Greer, . C. 
I'hl .\111: HIII,hl,IIIOI'!' PIIlY, 
THE 1924 
Sophomore Class 
FRAI'.CES BOYCE TIIOMI'SO'ol Il ollin., \ ':t. 
GnmJnn, Phi Jktn, 
RUTII TIIOMI' 0'01 . Leland, Mi". 
('hi Oml'I,m, T · \ It; A-n .\, 
LOLl ~. M \ SIE TIIOR'IIIU. . . 1006 lI ip;hland A,enue, Bluefield, \ V. \'a. 
('hi Ollll'g,,; Y ,,', (', ,\, ~'Uh-('HlJlllt·t. ~'nphllmort' PIIIY: IlI'nIHatll' Bonnl ('ommlttt't', 
J J; I.IA T II.J.AR Emporia, \' a. 
I)l'ltn .. Ikli(l ll1'ltl\; C'plIlllnn (,Iuh~ ( ~horn l ('lull; ('holl'. 
MAR\ EI.I/IIIIIII Tl "r . 
Phi ~lu. Y. " ', j' 1\ Huh ('ahlllil 
M'R(;.\R~·I E. Ty,p 
(:I\mmu l'hl BC'tn; HI'PI"'Hl' lItlltl \'(' Pnn .. llt 'llt'lIif ': 
taunton, \' a. 
\\ . (0 \ , Hub ('111111\, ,1. 
DORO)'" JORI)()" \VIIIII 
'''::''")111 Ill'll 1\ , ('011111011 ('" 11: ':\luhll'llll "'tHIlI: ~")llItlnlol't 
(' tll'tHlnl" ('IIIHm!ttl'l', 
• SOlIl h flo,teln, \' a. 
BH "kelh,11l "1', 1111, Jot, (: \ 
l.OR.II" AIIII \\' 1 RR . 
'''::nPI'Il nt'll,!; ('hnll". 
'\R.\ \VIII.I.IM 
('hi (Hllt'ga 
Lll.Il Mil \VII . ()' . 
'1 hid Ie BOllnl, HllphlllHtll't 
t II In 'r. IInls HIIIKle I. 
I'ltl .1 \\',,(.0 
1'1 lit-til I'hl. 
1'1111 11.\l.f.I \\ ' I"SIO' 
. III.! South inete<' llth Slrl'rl, lIirlllill~h"lIl, 1,1. 
La nra ter, S. C. 
3+0 (, IL",J1l11rnr A,rllllr, Cinll'r Park, RidIJIHIIHI, \ a. 
Ttatll {'aptnlll, 1':\"11 IllId~,,~ Th1ln, Ulltll"'" 
1'1 Ih'w PhI. f'utlllinn ('Iult NOp)IIltIlClrt Phn , • 4
01 9 IJrrlllila~r Road, Ridllll"lltl, \ a • 
SIR.III \\'lIl1fR 
'::14 Pillnrr Slft·,·t, SuIT"I!., \ .1. 
("11111111111 t-'IIJlholllHll 1'ln\:, \\." 1),111\ l.dtll 1).lln , I) It \ c: () 
• \III ('Hhilid 
THE 
Colors: Orange and Black 











MIRIAM OWgS . Treasurer 
(;PRTR DE itEM" FLL Char I.cader 
Rr prrsrnl(ll iv('s 10 G. II. COllllcil 
CAROl.l'iE ]O'ES 
DOROIIIY GILCItRI T 
RI pre mlf/livl's 10 , [Ihlelit- Board 
FR.\ '1(T ) .o,!; 
PAUli\! Do' '" 'I 
Sponsor 





KELL ANDREWS ""','," 
Phi Mu; Vice-President FI'ef'hman Class. 
ELLA ANDERSON , 
MARY BARKSIJAI.E 
Phi Mu, 
MATIIILIJA BYNUM BARNES 
MADELINE BARRWn . 
DeittL nolla DpII,,; J)-R-A-G-O-N. 
MARY LOUISE BEATY 
Chond 'lub. 
ANNA MARY BLOUNT 
PI Bclo. J>hl. 
MARION ARMSTEAD HOWE 
1··n~8hman Ilo(.'IH'Y T('am. 
DOLLY BROOKS 
SARAH BULLOCK 
KttJlll'\. 1)(' It" .. 
IRENE MALONE CAIN , 
1924 
Class 
Chatham Drive, Columbus, Ga. 
• Blacksburg, Va. 
Peak land Place, Lynchburg, Va. 
, Wilson, N, C. 
JIS Broad Street, Suffolk, Va, 
127 West End, Chester, S, C. 
Nacogdoches, Texas 
3+ Past Hill Place, New London, Conn. 
Griffin, Ga, 
Enfaula, Ala, 
Noellon, Nashville, Tenn, 
I)l'ltu. 1)(' lta l)('ltR. : Fl'('shn'lnn Hocl{Cy T eam. 
HENRIE'ITA CALLAWAY 
Pht Mu. 
MAR" MARGARET CATRON 
ELIZABETII Ross CLARKIl, , 
Kllppa U(11la; Cholt'. 
FRANCES 1I ERBERT COLF. , 
Dl'lto. J)eIll!.. Della. 
HELE N TRO" COLEMAN 
MARJORIE VAUGII ('OLUIN 
Zeta Tnu Alllhn. 
FRANCES EI.IZABETII COYNER 
Z;otn. Tau Al phn. 
KA'IIIERINE D. DANIEL 
LUCIE STOLLENWERCK DANIEL 
Zeta Tau A Ivhn .. 
EMIl,¥ FAIRFAX DAVIS, 
Zeta rl'u.u Alphl1 . 
LO UISE ('ORNELL DECKERT 
. Huntingdon, W. Va, 
C~lonial Apartments, Roanoke, Va. 
, 1 Soo K Street, Washington, D. C. 
405 \Vestover Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
, Gate City, Va. 
Arlington Heights, Ft, Worth, Texas 
Marion, Va. 
122 West Thirty-eighth Street, Sayannah, Ga. 
. 60+ River Avenue, Rome, Ga. 
2+S South Church Street, Paris, Texas 




PAULINE POWERS DONNAN, " ' 306 \Vashington Street, Petersburg, Va. 
D el l a D E' ltn Ul' lta; Athl e tic B0nrd; C'nplnlll li'I'C's hmun Bllsl<t'lbnJl 1'l'8111; Ji'I'eKhmun 
Ilotl<ty rl~Nlrn; Odd 1I0('1< l'Y Tl'o. m; Yl'lllUSfH?t' Bns k ptbnll Tl>am . 
ELISE Dn:RLIE 
Phi Mu, 
MARY ELIZABETH DOGGErr 
FA'- Ross DWHLE , 
MARY E. EASTERLIN 
DOROTIIY ATKINSON EOMO OS 
MARTIIA TIIOMAS ELLIS, 
HELE N SPOTSWOOD FAIRLEIGH 
KUIlPU. D (' itn . 
CJIMILLA COOK FEREBEE 
LEOLA ELIZABETII FIELllS 
ISORA FI II ER , 
Phl 1\1 
AI\NE PIIILLIPS FLORANCE 
JULIAN IIARRISON FORT 
l'hl ()IlH'J.\'a; Ji'l'l'shl1lotl ll oclu'y """nm, 
MARY BALLARll FONTAINE 
LOUISE l'OUT1. 
EI.I1.ABI'TII FOWLKES 
ELIZABE'III ARMI'I'A E FRASER 
H ELE" AllIJISON FREI\CIl . 
\VII.L II-. AI.BER'IA GARY, 
('hornl (. 'lut), I"z'dthllllln IIIH.'kt,) Tt'U 111 , 
II 5 Oakhur,t Avenue, Bluefield, '"V, Va. 
107 Ransom Place, Charlotte, N. C. 
Charlvtte, . C'. 
SI8 South Lee Street, Americus, Ga. 
325 Thirty-sixth Street, Norfolk, Va, 
Union Sprin~" Ala. 
205 Kennedy Court, Louiwille, Ky. 
.P7 Raleigh Avenue, Norfolk, \ 'a. 
II '5 " 'i,e Street, LYllchbur~, Va, 
IS23 Grove A'-CllllC, Riehmolld, Va. 
))ulll('ith, Mis~, 
165 McCormick Boulevard, Cliftoll Forge, \ 'a, 
, BOllsark Road, Roallokl-, \ ' a. 
Burkeville, \'a, 
306 \Vest SevelH),-,ccond Street, Ne" York, N, \ . 
, 416 Cedarcroft Road, Baltilllore, Md, 
6110 HUlltingdon Ayellue, e"pMt ""s, \ 'a, 
\)OROIIIY GILCIIRI'I' .. , ' , 130 3 DeBrae Al'flluC orfolk, \'a. 
Chi (JIIlt'gH; 1,'n'Mhman I I (I('kt')' 'l't'I\1I1, 'l,mltt' z' H. n. \ ('ount't!. ' 
GLAllYS IhRSDALP. GILLET • 
1")'t'H hlllllll Bn~kt ' llmll '1'1'11 111, 
MARION l.OUISI' CLAn 10'11. , 
P/J!lf ninrty-tliru 
337 I' ill' fifth Street, e\\port "'\S, \'a. 
('''P'' (,harles, \'a. 
THE 
MARY JONES GLOVER 
J)l·ltn. BI ·tto. Uoltn. 
MARION H EI.EN GOllOOLD 
CATIIARINE COOIlMA' . 
~ hl Onwgu. 
ANNE JOSEPIIINt: GOWPN 
Zl'tl\ ' 1~llli A 1l1hn. 
MAYDE'I II GRAIIAM 




Ut' llI" ))(·IIn. Ih'lta. 
SARAH ELIZAOEI II lIACK'''Y 
ISAOEL MAXWEl.L I I A"COCK 
rhl Mu. 
E!)" \ PEilRL II INK 
JII\E !l ARln 
Freshman 
MARY ELIZAOETll !lA'ICm:R .. 
PI Bt'ln I'hl; ('otlilion ('lub. 
ELlZAOETH II E"KEL 
MARGARET BilLI. Il EI\KEL 





35 I I Brook Rond, Richmond, Vn. 
. Concord, C. 
Ronnoke Rapids, N. C. 
. IIill re.t, Rome, Gn. 
2 100 Rivcl'mont Avenue, Lynchburg, Vn. 
7+1 South Main Street, Harrisonburg, \'n. 
2101 Ea,t Seventh Street, Chnrlotte, N. C. 
. R. F. D. +, Lynchburg, \ ' n. 
83+ Locu.t Street, John'>On City, Tenn. 
619 \Ve;,t Fourth Avenue, Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Cntalpa Drive, Lynchhurg, \'a. 
. Burton Hotel, Dnnville, \'a. 
. Burton Hotel, Danville, \ ' n. 
• JO Stevens treet, Dnnburg, Conn. 
FRilI\CP.S !l ILDRETH . 
Phi ~Iu. 1"n'Hhlllllll 
. Key \\fe,t, 
Bn ~ I<t·thH ll 'l't'lUll, Mohll'HIl Huh-'L't·nlll. 
hnrlottesville, \ 'n . 
El.VIE \'. IIIlCIll"GS . . . . . . . •. 828 Spot.,wood Avenue, orfolk, \'n. 
t'hl (lllll'gU; '·'n·tlhmHH llo('kt,>, Tt'llm; Huh Odu IlodH'Y Tt,um; Yl'ma.-lst..'(' SUb·'rl'IUll. 
HARRII'! El.l'(Ann II JO'ES . . 
Pht :\lu; 1) It \ c;.o ... •• 
K\lIIER"f' 1I0CK 
~t·t(L Tuu \1))lIn. 
RUlli RI. I 1101.~H 
('hornl ('Iuh. 
1.1·0'ORA MALLP'l ( I loOPER 
MIRY A"" lJooPPlt 
Oaml1lu Phi Hl'tlL. 
Fl'l'shrnHn }lo(')(\,)-' 'J:t'a~l; . o(id J IO~k ~)' Sub T"l\Jn e\\ nan, Ga. 
512 Greenwood Rond, Ronnoke, \'n. 
Edenton, .C'. 
Oakmnn, Ala. 
706 Eleventh Avenue, Huntington, \V. \ ' a. 
Pa!1f lIillt'i),-/our 
THE 
RHO!)A 1l0WAR!) . 
Phi l\lu. 
IRMA BEtLE Il nSO" 
MARGARET E. I I U"ll.EI' 
('hi Ollwgo. 
A" I!. j ERr-IGAN 
Kappa. nt·lta. 






. 1 10 1 Federal treet, Lynchburg, \ 'n. 
301 Mnrket Street, PO\\lI1ol;,i City, Md. 
Richmond, \' a . 
Troy, Ala. 
. IIlacbhurg, \ 'a . 
OaIHIllI1. Phi Bt'ta ; I{ t'prt.·H(' llltttlvt.· Studt'lll ('Olll1t'1l. King'ton Pike, Kll<l)(' ille, Tenn. 
Ol.WE' Jo,ps . . 50 \ Ve't Cumherland Avenue Knoxville, Tenn. 
'\:Illlil il Ih'llll ; F"t'Mhmall JJHMI<t' thnll '('t 'nlH; ('UJltaln "'I','Mllml\l1 IllIt'kt,\ 'rt'um. 
1" 'l'ltl ll"1""1 l 14'I"I'Mh mUll (·ltlMS, ()dd J I tI('kt'l' '1"'11 III 
EVELI' JORUA" . . 
PI Ut'lll 1'hl. 
M.IR11IA RonHTsON JORDA" 
A"E LA'GHOR\f KrMP . 
1'1 Ii. til Phi, Ht·(·n·tluy 1·'n'8hmun (')"N . 
F.II Po K~;N'm" 
('hi Olllt'gll; ('!lund ('lull. 
JO Rt:SSf:l.L KE"~:J)\' . 
J" Ht·tn., l'hl. 
GAYNELI .E LACKLA"l 
EWH.L LACI 
I>t'ltll Ht'lta ])t'ltll. 
RU'llI I..\CI 
I)t'ltll ))t'tta O.·!ta. 
869 Main Slreet, Dan, illr, \ a. 
. Bui,t ('ircie, Green, illr, S. C. 
7 1+ Court ' treet, 1 .\IH'hburg, \ ' a. 
T rra ('dOl, Fla. 
. +63 cioIn Slreel, I rhana, Ohio 
Budtanan, \'a • 
73+ Anmtrad IIridg(· Road, Suffolk, \ ' a. 
731 Anmtrad Bridge R()ad, Suff()lk, \ n. 
FR."Cf. !lARl\\l Ll. 1.0-';(;. 932 l.or",t A,elluf, Chari()((('wille, \ ' a. 
1'1 B,'Ul I'hl, .\lhll'llc.' Hourd; FnJ"hmun Jlt)( 'kf'~ TI'Hm, 'I"hlt- III :-;lIh Tt nu, 
A 'CI 1.1 f MCett.1 R 
}".f.I'OR Bt.RR Mceol' 
Gamma I'hl Bela. 
MARG.IRFT MCCt.fl.I.A' 
UUrHllU! Phi H.·tn. 
DORO! II \ MC()O\\FI.L . 
UUIII1I11l I'hl JII -II\. 
MARl 11.\\ I. Mcno" H .I. 
('hi (hlll'"U. ),'I"t'HliIllH II Ilo«.'k.·y Tt·nrn. 
Page nillrl)"fiv~ 
30 j. ('~'()n AvtnUf, I.e~illgl()ll, \ ' a. 
l8 lIarth '\\'elluf, urf()I~, \ '.1. 
,+08 l.aurl'i A, ,'lIue, Kn()n ille, ]'I'nn. 
1500 Park Avrnue, Rirhlllllnd, \ '.1. 
. !kutlalld ''''~''' C. 
THE 1924 
Freshman Class 
LUCILE FLUTIE MCCLINTOCK 
l SABELLE MACLEOD 
CLAIRE McMATH 
KATH ERINE ANDREWS MARKLE 
V ERONICA MARSTELLER 
CLARA MAlE MASON 
DOROTHY MILLER 
MARTHA MINTER 
LELIA MONK • 
JANE ROSE MORGAN 
KnplHL Ih' ILO , 
FRANCES N. NELMS. 
VIRGINIA FAIN EWMAN 
Chi Oml'ga. 
ALICE WILLOUGIIUY NEWTON 
EMMA MOOSE NORTH • 
ANN HENRIETTA Nu 'N 
KATIIARINf: McDANIEL OWEN 
J.)t.·lla ill'lul. Ut'Ilu. . 
MIRIAM LARKIN OWEN • . • • • 
Phi MlI: '('!'l'IlJolUI'\'!' Jo"I'('shmall ('lass. 
EI.ISABETII OWENS 
PI Hew. PhI. 
FRAI'CES PAXTON 
Zt'ta TUli Alph'l. 
KAIIiERINE AMELIA PELZ 
EI.MAIl PERKINS 
ELIZARETII JANE PERRY 
Kllppa Ih·lla. 
AI)A MAE PEYTON 
Kappa. Or·ltll. 
Mi lan, Tenn. 
Lumberton, N. C. 
612 R ees Park, Americus, Ga. 
r l 9 Oakhurst Avenue, Bluefie ld, W. Va. 
V irgin ia Beach, Va. 
1626 Rora Avenue, S. W. Roanoke, Va. 
E lkhorn, W. Va. 
Hotel Monroe, Portsmouth, Va. 
818 \Vest Twentieth, Pine Bl uff, Ark. 
. Broadus Avenue, Greenville, S. C. 
4 6+ Charlemont Avenue, Kingsport, Tenn. 
. Blacksburg, Va. 
662 College Street, Macon, Ga. 
139 Greenville Street, Macon, Ga. 
1220 West Sixth Avenue, Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Longwood Avenue, Bedford, Va. 
. South Boston, Va. 
Hoi brooke Avenue, Danville, Va. 
41 I Woods Avenue, Roanoke, Va. 
1008 East Austin Street, Marshall, Texas 
Blackstone, Va. 
2 1 37 Six teenth Avenue South, Birmingham, Ala. 
. 1122 Sheridan Avenue, Shreveport, La. 
Pagt ninnY-Jix 
THE 
EUGENIA H ERBERT PORTLOCK 
('h i Omega. 
MARGARET ECHOLS PRATT 
PI Beta PhI. 
ESTHER MARSHALL ROBERTS 
Odd] lockC'y Sub-Team. 
FRANCES ROBINSON . 
])t:lln ])plln. Oplta. 
NANCY ROGERS 
ELIZAuWru DAWSON ROSAN 
MARY BAGLEY Ross . 
J(uppu. 1)P1ln. 
MYRTLE EVELYN Ross. 
ELEAI\OR RUSSELL 
Olll1\l11ll Phi B'-ltn. 
MAR\ GRAY SP.ABURY . 
Chol"ul ('lull . 
GRACf B URLI .... G Sf;LLARS 
Freshman 
F'rl'f4hmun Hnf<ll(t tha)) ""0111. 
M ,\XI'E IIANI'ON . 




CISherwood," taun tol1, Va. 
7+8 Traylor Pa rk, Norf 01 k, \ ' a. 
South York treet, Ga,tonia, N. C'. 
. KingMon Pike, Knoxville, Tenn. 
55 Church Street, New 1I avell, COIlII. 
812 Ea~t Boulevard, harlotte, N. C. 
55+ Nold Avenue, ~Too'ler, Ohio 
. Tazwell, Va. 
Levee and tillman, Browllsville, Texas 
. +8 Churfh, Ithile Plaills, N. 'I. 
r 306 Eli7aheth Boule\'a rd, Fnrt \"nrlh, I'rxas 
GI,RIRUIJJ; SIIEMWI,L1, . 
("hl'('I' 1.( '1\<1('1" 1,'n'Hhmnn ('laMM, 1"n'Hhl;lnl~ Ilu( ,i((.\~ rJ: . . . • . . . . Alhalll, Ga. 
'rt'nm; Odd HO(')(t·y HlIh-T,'om; Muhh:IIII Huh 'I't'n n; . ('Utl1; J" I't 1fC lltll/l1l nIl HI(t'lhall 
LEMMA JOKIMN SIIEPHERD 
'{Hili}!\. 1)"lta. 
Su~. GFF MITII. • 
PI HptB. Phi. 
MARTIIA SPILMAN. 
Gummn. Phi Ih'la, 
MARGARf'1 LEW I SUARl'rS. 
Pi Bt'll\, Phi; Choir; ('hornl ('Iuh. 
DRAMA' IRASI'IIlER. 
LuCY BE!>I LEY TATE 
(iamlHu. Ph I Bt'tH. 
EI.IZAI1I'TII 'J'A'LOR • 
Pagt ninrly-st'IJtn 
1812 En,t Morehead Avcllue, Charlotte, N. ('. 
. 3 Porter R(m, t . S. N. A., IIIHIJluli" Md. 
'525 Laurel A"CIlUC, Knoxville, Tenll. 
135 High trecl, Salcm, Va. 
'Villialmon, 'V. "a. 
. I akclJnd, Fla. 
63 Mrlro,e Park, MOlltdair, . J . 
THE 1924 
Freshman Class 
ANt-I ELIZABETIf TICKNOR 
(.'hl Omt'ga. 
MARY VAN TURNER . 
J\-D-.I\. 
MARY ELIZABETH TYLER. 
Cn.lnOla Phi B('tn. 
LILLIAN ROESLER UNGER 
MARTIIA VAN AUKEt-I . 
NAN WALLER. 
Lucy JEFFRIES ~rARNE R 
EVELYN II. ~IEAVER. . . 
Gnrnmn. Phi B('tll. 
WILLYE MAE W I!IIR . 
J~a.ppa 1)(>lln. 
SARAH WIIALEY . 
MARY FULKERSON ~TlI l1 E • 
Gamma. Phi Apta. 
MARY PRESTON WIIITE 
ELINOR WILLlAMS. . 
KIIPPH, Delta. 
VIRGINIA WILLIAMS. 
CllARLO'rm PADI ~'ILSON 
MARGARET \VARREN ~! INBORNE . 
PI Dctn. Phi; Sub ' I'carn 
ANITA \VINCIIESTER. . . 
Onmmll. Phi H('ltl. 
ANNA MARY WITIIERS. . 
Dell" D Ila Vellu. 
PAR NELlA BOARIlMAt-I '''RIGIIT 
52[ Flint Street, Albany, Ga. 
. Hollins, Va. 
• Dante, Va. 
. 500 North Twenty-third Street, Richmond, Va. 
• T 550 Wall Street, Beaumont, Texas 
T [09 Grace Street, Richmond, Va. 
. War aw, Va. 
. Front Royal, Va. 
. 1122 Franklin Road, Roanoke, Va. 
. 602 "V. Burleson Street, Marshall, Texas 
208 East Main Street, Abingdon, Va. 
. 512 Spruce Stret, Bristol, Tenn. 
802 South St. Andrews Street, Dothan, Ala. 
Fr'l'sllman DUHI<clball. 
80 North Broadway, White Plains, N. Y. 
5 12 West Church Street, Knoxville, Tenn. 
6[0 Westover Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
. Sikeston Avenue, Missouri 
510 Main Street, Suffolk, Va. 
. 'P5 Midland Avenue, St. Davids, Pa. 
SPECIAL STUDENTS 
VIRGII-iIA CARNEI' Churchland, Va. 
DOROTlI\' HALl. R. F. D. 2, Roanoke, Va. 
MARIE M. Ilt:llGES '" . . . . . . . Cl~vela'~.~l ~~ ~ i.ghts, Ohio 
1<:nl4"'t'«1 ':!{J .':!t; AhH(lnl Fit'st St.'mj~sU'I·. '2:!; ('hi Oml'gn: Yn.nkee Club. _0- "'-, 
Ohlo-M!<'hlgnn ('lub, ':!O-':!2; (,hOl'al Club, '20-':.!2; HC(')"('taI'Y I'-'I'l~shman Cla8s; ~lngn-
zltw PlllY. '~U; Yt'1"I1IlRH('(' Hui)-'l'("nm, '20; Fn'shmull Play; ('hI Omt'ga RePI'el!wnt~1lve 
to 1'llI' Ilj'l1t>nll', '21-':.!:.!; 80ph011101"(, PIny; 1i;lp('t('(l ('onch (01' FI'('shmn!l 1lny, 
':!1-':!:!; l\lul1lrny, '!!O':.!:!; l)rllmntlC' ROl'll'(I, ':.!l-'!H; ('oach oj' (,hdstmas loC'!'nnt, 
':.!:!; PI'{'Kldplll 01' (in'llt l.ulH'to! Club, ':!~-':!:J; ('halnnn,n of Little TllPall'c I· und, 
't!!-':! I; PI't'Hici4'nl IlI'umatic HOH-nl, ':.!:l-':! I; H1Udt'nt ]<"ol'um, '2:1-'24; H.eprl·,sl'n~ntl\'(' 
to 111l(,I'('ollpJ.tIHl" )J'lltllnlk .\KHoc:lotlon ("onrt'!'l'l)I'(', ':'!:I_':!I; lIolllns' Curl(' (hl'lll-
kltl Hoc'li'ly, 
M,\RII1,\ \\'I1I1II11.1l GORI . 1000 \Vestover Avenue, orfolk, \'a. 
C'hornl ('Iult, y, w: (' A, :-:uh·('uhhlt'l, ('otllllol1 ('Iuh, 
])OROlll\ Mch IO~11 . 1501 Lady Street, Columhia, S. C. 
<:umlllu 1'111 li,·tI~: :I~_.\_I:..·' ('otlllion t'lub; Junlo)' BnKkt'tball Team; Juniol' lJol'kl\Y 
'i'Ptllll. (ldd Iluf'l(l'Y T"llln'; J l-
SAR\" MIl)l)LE'IO~ 
ELl.lABE1" MIZI'.Ll.E 
y, \V C', .\ ~Ul) ('uhHlt,t. 
MARtll\ Il. Tn.tR 






A , " ELIZABETH TICKNOR 
(,hi O m(·gn. 
MARY VAN TURNER. 
A - ])- A . 
MARY ELIZABETll Tn.ER 
( ;n mmn, Ph i fh.·tn . 
LIl.LlAN ROESl.ER UNGER 
MARTllA VAN A KE'II. 
NAN \VAl.L~: R . 
Lucy ]EFFRlF.S VI',IRNI,R 
EVFl.YN II. \VI, AVER . 
G a mmn. Phi B (' t a. 
VI' ILLI' E MAE 'VVEllll . 
K llPpn, Il f" lt H. 
SARAll \"'IlAl.EY . 
MARl F Ul.KFRSON VI' lll'lE . 
G u mm H. Ph i H t' l u . 
MARl PRESION \VIlITf. 
EI .I"OR 'VVll .l.IAMS . 
Kil P P it. J) t' l t n. 
1924 
Freshman Class 
521 Flint Street, Albany, a. 
. Hollins, Va. 
. Dante, \'a. 
. 500 North Twenty-third Street, Richmond, Va. 
• ) 550 VITali Street, Beaumont, Texas 
1109 Grace Street, Richmond, Va. 
. \Varsaw, Va . 
. Front Royal, Va. 
. ) 122 Franklin Road, Roanoke, Va. 
. 602 "V. Burleson Street, Marshall, Texas 
208 East Main Street, Abingdon, Va. 
. 512 Spruce Stret, Bristol, Tenn. 
802 South St. Andrews Street, Dothan, Ala. 
VIRGINIA \\TIl.l.lAMS . 80 North Broadway, \Vhite Plains, . Y. 
C'IIARI,OIIE P ,IUY \\TIl.SO N 512 VI' e.t Church Street, Knoxville, Tenn. 
MARGARET \VARREN \VINBORI-.E . 610 '''estover Avenue, Norfolk, \'a. 
PI n t-tIL Ph i ; Hub 'L'('l lIll F'!'t 's !tm n n Uusk (' lball. 
A'd'IA VI' INCllESTP.R . . Sikeston Avenue, Missouri 
(:umm n. Phi B l' t a. 
AloiNA MARY WITllERS . 510 Main Street, uffolk, Va. 
U c lta U llltl\. D e lta. 
PAR N ~. LIA BOARIlMA", \VRIGllT .• p 5 Midland Avenue, St. Davids, Pa. 
SPECIAL 5T DENT ' 
VIRGI"!.I CAR~P.Y Churchland, \'a. 
DOROTIll IIALI, R. F. D. 2, Roanoke, \'a. 
MARIE M. 11 F.l>GES . . . . . . . Cleveland Height", Ohio 
"; nlt' l" l'd ':!O.'!'! I ; l\hM(' n l Flrl'l t S t'mt's l C' I', ... _. ( 'hi O m ('gn; Y lln k C'e (, Iub. '~O-'!!~; 
O hlo. l\1 !(' h lgHII ( ' Iuh, ':.! O '!!:!; (, h o r n l ('Iub, ·:! O -·~:.!; H(' c' ,'p t a r y 1,' I'{'sllm a n C" IRH!:C; l\l ugll-
zilll' ) ' I IIY, ':!O: Yt'm aHHt'\' Huh- 'i'l'Sllll , ':! O; F'n·shman Pi ny; ( ' hi Om pgn R (' pl'(>H('ntu tl vt· 
t o )' I\ n Ikl1 t' n lt ', ':! 1 ·'!!:! ; SO ph OIlHlI' t ' PhlYi I '~ )('l' t ... ' d COU l'll f o 1' Ji'I't's hm n n Pluy , 
':! 1 ":!:!; l\luTlIm y, '!! I) ' :!:!; Dl'nlllRl i<' H OIU'c1 , ' :! 1-':! 1 ; ('OUl'll or ( ' h1' 1H tnH1S P Ug-I'u nt , 
':!:!: I'rl'Ml tl t' nt o f C:n'll l 1.u lu'" ( ')uh, ':!:!_':!:I; ( ' hOIt' lll lll) 0 1' 1. l ttl t> Th l'Slt n,' Fund , 
':!:!ao':! 1 . Pn 'Mifi l' l11 1 Jr n m Ht h ' B OIlnl . ':!:J.':! I ; Hludt' II1 F'OI' um , ':!:~-':! 1; Ht' prl'8t' nl n tl Q' 
t o l ut t'J'('n ll t'glu t , IH'IUlll\l ll' . \ M~md n ll () n ( ' on f t' l't ' IH' I', ':!:t.':! I ; Jl o tlln s' L' u rh' (')W Ill -
Il'al Hot'tHY 
11RIII.I \\'lllIIIIIIl (iORI 
('huI"I11 f 11Ih, ' \" 
. 1000 \Ve,tover Avenue, 
( ' •• \ . ~uh-('nhl n \'t. ('o t lillon ( 'lu ll , 
orfolk, "a. 
))OROIIII Mtl'.ro ' ll . 1501 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 
(' uln m " I'hl liNIl, T - \ · I !: ('11 111110n ('Iu h , .J unl n r B UH k Hhal 1 T ... 'u nl; Ju nior Jl oc.'k t':y 
Tt j\Il1, Od d II m'kt'Y '1' , UIlI: II· . 
SIR,1I1 MlIJlJl.no'< 
I~ l.l/ IBE III MI/fl.IF. 
y, \\' f', \ , ~Uh .(·llhltl t"t , 
M ,IRIIl .I II. Tn,ER 
(;a Huflll P hi H t tu.: ('hOl'o l (' I ub; (' h oiI', 
Eminence, K,. 
Columbu" Ga. 











\ ' IRGI"IA RA111 
MARIE llEllGES 
ANN MIL'ION 
BEULAII TA' LOR 
ARAII rEER 
OFFICERS 
1\1 EJ\II1 ERS 
. Presidelll 
SUr/'lary alld Trcawrer 
. Prcsidrlll S. G .. .[. 
Presidrlll Y. IV. C. I. 
. Presidrlll .1. I. 
. Presidrlll D . . 1. 
Edilor-ill -Chie! Spillsle,. 
Edilor-ill -Chie! Maga z inN 
MARGARET LEI, AUSTIN 
. Presidrnt Srnio/' Class 
. Presidrnt Junior CIIIss 
PINidl'IIt SOP/IOIIIHI' Class 
P"l'sidl'llt F,.rshlllall Class 
/lOlise Prrsid"lIt If ' Nt IJIdI!. 
Pagt ont !tundred Ollt 
MARGARET MCCREARY 
OLWFN J01>ES . 
ALIC ~: v.' AGf.NER • 
PAMELA SPARROW 
MARGARET MILLf:R 
CLAUDE THOMAS . 
MARY GORDON vVECK 
Ifollsr PINidrllt JlfaifJ Bldg. 
. If Ollsr Prrsidrtlt EIIsl 111d,{. 
Chairlllall S. G. I. NOlllilllltillg COllllllillre 
. Chairlllllll Y. If' . C. I. NOlllillllling COllllllillre 
1924 
Student Government Association 
OFFICERS 
ELIZABETH CLACK • • • President 
CI.AUI)IA THOMAS • • Pice-President 
MARY MONTGOMERY. • Secretary-Treasurer 
EXECL TlVE COli CIL 
MARIA FULTON • 
]AiIoIE JlUSKE 
MARY ""ELLS KNIGHT 
MARGARET 13IRI) OiloG 
D. LOUISE 130Yll • 
. Senior Representative 




ARAII WINFREE. . . Junior Representative 
Sophomore Representative 
Sophomore Represflltative 
. Freshman Representative 
. Freshmall Representative 
MATHILDA McTLlIANY . 
MARY MONROE PENICK 
l)oROnlY ,ILCHRI T 
CAROL' N ]O!'I,S 
l lOusE PRESIDENTS 
MARCARU' MILLER • East Building 
PAMU.A SPARROW. • Maill Building 
ALICE ""AGF.iIoER • • West Buildirlg 
F IRE 'IIIE!' 
CECILE PERR\ 
RECORDER OF POINTS 
CAROL\ N BUSII 
FACULTY ADVISERS 
MI MARY \VILLIAMSO!', Chairman 
MI MARI\ 1". PARKI!'SON MI S R\CHAFL ""II . ON 
MI ' 11l,\ nLER MI S MITII 
MR. J \ME Ln Bl R'I 
Pagt one hundrrd two 
1924 
J "st R 0«', ('I \U( 
\I'(on.l Ro« \\ \(.1 I R J 110\1 \ 11.10' 11.0 II R' 
thir.l Ro ,\ll1ll'R, SI'\RR(;", PI RR' 
Pagr Ilnr 111/11.1".1 tIll (f 
THE 1924 
Young Women~s Christian Association 











Chairman Social Service COlllmittee 
MARY ATKI SON MARGARET LEE AUSTIN 
Chairman Social Committee Chairmau Religious Mee/ings COII/mittee 
D. LOUISE BOYD 
Chairman Iflorld Fellowship COlllmittee 
MARY MAJOR RENDER 
Undergraduale Representative 
ELIZABETH CLACK (ex-officio) 
Presidenl Student Government II ssocialio11 
FACULTY ADViSORY BOARD 
MIss IDA SITLER, Chairman 
MISS HARRIET FILLINGER 
MISS MARY WILLIAMSON 
MRS. ERICH RATll 
MISS MARy-EVA CROWE 
Page one hundred lour Pagr onr "undud five 
J 11.<1 R()~,': 1\1 liN ~ 
S"({lnd R()v.': S\1nll. RIIII 
Thi,.d Ru.;:: RI "H R, S"llI R 
1924 
'1924 
Young Women's Christian Association 
TIIEOUORA MAil EN. . 




Secretary CORNI!LIA REm 
PII\'LLIS SMITII Treawrer 
CABINET 
ELIZAGETH MURFER 
Chairmau Social Service Committee 
MARY ATKINSON MARGARET LEE AUSTIN 
CIII/irmllll Sorilll Committtc CIII/irmau Religious Meelillgs CO/JImittee 
D, LOUISE BOYD 
Chairmall World Fellowship Committee 
MARY MAJOR RENDER 
Ulldl'rgrfldualP Represelltalive 
ELlZABETIl CLACK (ex-officio) 
I'rrJidfllt SludclIl Govcrllmcllt A jjociatioll 
FAC l.TY ADVISORY BOARD 
MISS lilA III.ER, Clll/irmflll 
MISS HARRIET FII.LI"GFR 
M ISS MARY \VILLIAM SON 
MRS. ERICI! RAW 
MI MARy-EVA ('ROWE 
Pllgt Dill IlUndrtd Jour 
THE 
Pa", on' hundrrd fivt 
i ' 11.\1 RII'l~: 1\1 \I)S( , 
Sl'Iolld RfI'l~: S\IIII1, Rill) 




MISS MARIO'I AI.I.CIIIN, Farulty , Idviser 
VIRGINIA RATIl 







Secretary alld Treasurer 
Juniors 
Em- ruE RonFRISON . Chairma1l 0/ /l ockey 
EIIZARI"III McCAw . Chairmall 0/ lJas/atllt/II 
FRANCES BIRIlSONG . 
K~TIIRY'lE ~rOOI) 
Chairmall 0/ Baseball 
. Chairma1l 0/ lIikill(! 
ELIZ 'IIlI'Ttr .IU"I)ERS 
LOULIE \VII.5O'l . 
Fr l'S It IIII' Il 
FKAl-iCES LO'G 
PAULI'I Do' 'AI-. 
Chairma1l 0/ Tenllis 
Chairma1l 0/ Track 
PII!!r ollr I/IJ/ldll'd six Page 01lt hUlldrrd Sf':.'CII 
First RIJ'U: . H. ,IIII, \IcMl KilO 





M IK' (,OKIlO~ \VICK 
nOKO" II eRJI I IS 
M IKI \\' 11.1.5 K'IGiIT 
\ ' IKL"LI ('OilY 
I·, MII .I """lICK 
EI IZ ,IBI· I II rllOMAS 
M IRLIM P \TRI CK 
ILI/IIII lit ('OI, f; 




Secretary alld Treasurer 
. COMh, Sellior Play 
. Coach, Jlt7lior Play 
COltch. Sopholllore Play 
Coa ch, Frrshlllall PlllY 
GllI/irll""1 Prop/·rtirs COllllllillrr 
(.'hllilllllll/ Afakl'-C'p COllllllilll' /' 
Glll/illllllll I'II"'icity COllllllillrr 
. Rrj>rNl'llt(/ti ... , /1'0111 Afn{/a.:illc 
F .\Cll,'n AI)\ ISOR' BO'RI) 
MK. JOSl1'11 '\ . 1\ K ';I.K. (.'h(/illll/111 
IR. F. 1..\ M IR J "" I '\fI'~ !\1IRIO-'; F. ALLCIII' 
:-'lRS. I ~ Rl('1! RIll! 
,\1/ ' '\!IRI - I· \ I ('RO\\I 
MJ>s YIRr:I"I M c('o\ 
MR. T'. RICII R HI[ 









ANDREWS, NELL COLE, ELIZAIl ETIl GAKI', BERT 
ATKINSON, MARY COYNER, FRANCES GLADSTONE, LOUISE 
BEATY, MARY DODSO , MARY HANCOCK, isABEL 
BLOUNT, ANNA MARY ELLIS, MARTHA I1ANKS, PEARL 
CALLOWAY, HENRIE" 'A FRENCH, IhLEN I1IGSON, LoUISE 
CAMPBELL, MARY ELLEN GARRETf, MARION IlILDRl!Tlf, FRANCES 
HOLMES, RUTH REA RENDER, MARY MAJOR 
KELLY, MARY BANE ROBINSON, MARY PA'I ION 
KOONCE, MARION RATII, VIRGINIA 
LOWE, MARGARET REYNOLDS, MARIE 
MACGLASHAN, ANNE SEAIIURY, MARY GRAI' 
MCCLAM MY, MARGARET SMITH, MAIZIE UEWLEY 
MAYS, MARY SPRUILL, ELEANOR 
PIllPPS, FRANCES SPENCE, MARTitA JANE 
REAMS, HENRIE"'A SHANKLIN, LUCILE 
SPEl>CER, MARGUERITE 
STEARNS, MARGARET LEWIS 
STUBB , ELIZAUETH 
SHENK, ELLEN 






TURNER, MARY VAN 
VAXOEROIl.T, MARY 
\VFCK, MARY ,ORl)()N 
\VIlA!.FY, ARAII 
Page one hundred nine 
THE 1924 
The Spinster 
A", MIL'IO' Editor-ill-Chicf 
EMIl, \ ZIRKLE, Bllsillcss Mallagrr 
II ELE' lilRST , I ssistallt B IlsillCSS M ollagtr 
STAFF 





S ,\RAIl MALLORY 
M J\RGARET BIRIlSO!\G 
First R(J~" : JlIRsl, 1\11110' , BIRD'O'!; 
SJ'tOlld I?oq.': M \lICIR\, TIIOM \S, McCI \SII" 






"Hollins' Magazine" and ~'Campus Crumbs" 
Bf'l'l.AH TAYLOR 









. Assislalll Busilless Mallager 
SARAI! WI'IFREE 
Lucy FREDERICK 
MARY ETHEL PROW 
A ddiliollflJ Slflff (Cflmpus Crumbs) 
SUE THOMAS 
ELIZABE'lIl HALL 
Pagr onr IlulIJrrci I'u .. r/~·t 
I ll/t on. IlIIn .hr.1 Ih;,lr,' 1I 
',1S1 Ro ... ·: ( 'R IIllRICK, I \'l.OR, (diR 
Snoll.! Ro~<' 'ill \"d.I'. S\tlllI. l'Ro\\ 
Thil'.1 RII'!.'· l\k\)c)\\ 11.1. \\'" 1 RI I . SI' \RRo\\ 
1924 
THE '1924 
Hollins Alumnae A ssociation 
IIRI A i\1 ~lCCL!\ i\ I.\ I Y, '22 P resident 
W I LM I 'CTO\i, ~OR'IIJ CARO Ll ,\' t\ 
VIRGI ,\ I \ L EE Cox, '2 1 ' First rice-P resident 
R1CIiMO'D, VlRr. I"I A 
LIL'\ BLITC Il , '22 . Seco nd l'il'c-P residl'nt 
TA'I EsnORO, GEORr. IA 
R\CII EL \VILSO ,\; , ' 12 , R esident /'iCI'-P res iden t 
1I0LI.I'S COLLFr.F 
~I ARY ~I \ STh RS TlIC-I lcR , 'oJ T r{'asurer 
M R. J OS l !'ll A. T lR'ER, 11 01.1.1'5 COIl.l, r.E 
~lARY C\\I I'BE LL , '22 . . Secre tary 
PI/flf Ol/f lillI/dud lour/ull 
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Pa!l~ o n ~ hundred fil/un 
Invocation 
Awake, for life-bea utiful , tran , ient life-i, calling : 
A star alone in the da rkness shining ; 
A song alone in th e sil ence swell ing ; 
A /lower alone in the dese rt blooming ; 
Life's tran , ient day in E ternity dawning-
For you. 
Li ve for the day-life's bea utiful tran sient day has dawned ; 
Drink at the founta in of life-it is sparkling ; 
Seek her strange ways-my,teriously winding; 
G ather her flowers-the love li est choo,ing; 
Li ve fo r the day-li fe's beautiful transient day ha s dawned 
For you. 
Bc calm, for life-heautiful , t ra n, ient life i, pa"i ng: 
A Ma r alonc in the da rkne,,, fading; 
A song a lone in th e , i1 ence d} ing; 
A /lower a lone in the desert drooping; 
Life's tra nsient day in E ternity pa ,sing-
For you. 
TU EOllOR,\ M.\u 1 \. 
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.\ 1 \Ill \ 1 \J()I~ RI'\'I)I Il, (jIlI'11I of 1111 Al ({), 
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Organization of Freya 
EJ.IZABETII CLACK 
MARl' \ \'1'1.1.5 I('IGIIT 
AGNES 
]\1 EM BERS 
CI({ss of 192';' 
A'IJ\ MII : IO, 
\ 'IRGII.IA RA 'III 
SAUI.llERS 
M IRI M \.lOR RI"D I R 
EDII'III, ROBFRI SO' 
C1.A lIDI I 'J'IIOM IS 
P /\MEI.A SI'AKRO\\' 
M ,IR(;/IRET SOI((; 
MARl- CORDO' \\'F l''' 
EMILI' ZIRKI.E 
l'iI!!C 011,' Il/lIIdrcJ sc'l'I'Tllrrll 
ClflSS of 192.') 
M ,IRI ATKI~SO' 
M IR(;ARFT 1.1-1': A lSI I , 
MARGARFT BIRllS(h(; 
I), LOll~E BOlD 
MARIO' 1(00'l'F 
MIKI.IM PAI~Il''' 
S.IRAII \\'1'1 RH' 
I(I'IIIR" " 'OIJl) 
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The Pan-Hellenic Council 
ELEANOR SPRUILL 
LOUISE CAMPBELL 
MARl' M lljOR REIWER 
AGNES HARGER . 
MARGARET BIRD ONG 
SARAI! V.'INVREr, 
ALICE W A ,ENER 
FRANCES BIRD ONG 
MARGARET SORG 
MARGARET Tn\Es 
D. LOUISE BOYIl 
ANN LONG 





1\1 El\11l ERS 
i'rt'sidl'lIl 
SI" Tl'lary - Trl'asllrl'r 
Kappa ]){'/llL 
Kappa ])1' /1" 
Plti MI' 
Plti Mil 
/JI' /Ia Dr/III Dr/lfl 
Dr/III Dr/ifl Dr/la 
Gflmma Plti iJtla 
Gamma Plti Bl'la 
pi Hl'la Plti 
Pi Brill Plti 
Clti OIllI'!la 
Clti Oml'!llI 
hl'l" Tall . IIplta 
hl'l" Till' . IIplta 
The Pan-Hellenic Creed 
\Ve, the undergraduate members, stand for good scho larships, for the guardians of 
good health, for whole-hearted co-operation with our college ideals for swdent life, 
for the maintenance of finc social standards and for thc serving, to thl' best of our 
ability, of our college community. Cood college citizenship, as a preparation for 
good citizenship in the larger world of alumnae days, is the ideal that shall guide our 
chapter activi tics. 
\Ve, the fraternity alumnae members, stand for an actiyc, ,ympathetic interest in 
the life of our undergraduate sisters, for loyal support of the ideals of our Alma 
l\later, for the encouragement of high schol:lrship, for the maintcnance of healthful 
physical conditions in thc chapter housc and dormitory, and for using our inllucnl'e to 
further the best standards for the cducation of the young women of Amcrica. Loyal 
service to chapter, college and communit) is thc idt'al that shall I!:uide our fratl'rnit\ 
acti vi tics. 
\Ve, the fraternit) oflicns, stand for cal'l1l',t and loyal W(ll k for the realization 
of these fratt'rnit) standards. Co-operation fOl the maint('nancl' of frat('1'nit\ lif(' 
in harmony with its best possibilities is tht' idt'al th:lt shalll!;uidc our fratel'l1it) acriyitie'i. 
\Ve, the fraternity women of America, stalld for the prcparatioll for ,enice 
through the character building inspired ill the clost' COil tact and deep fri<'ll(bhip of 
fraternity lift'. To us fratt'rnit~ lifc is not tht' t'lljO) mcnt of slwcial pri\il<'l!;<'s, hUI 
an opportunit} to prepare for wide alld wi,t' human M'nict'. 
1'llIlr filii ' /lIIlIdrl'd Iv:nll)' l/tnt 
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Kappa Delta 
Fou nded ) 897 
Colors: Olive Green and White Flower: White Kaiserin Rose 
MARY MAJOR RENDER 
JANIE STRANGE IlUSKE 
Publicatioll: Angelos 
Gamma Chapter 
Established ) 902 
SORORES 
Class of 1924 
ELIZABETII C , MURFEE 
MARGARET AUAMSON 
Class of 1925 
MIRIAM PATRICK 1 ADELLA SMITI! 
LOUISE CAMPBELL AGNES BARGER 
HARRIEI' BLUE 
ANNE BURKE 
MARl /IN GARREll 
MARIE llAGOOU 






Class of 1927 






SARAI! B LLOCK 
1I1, J.EN FAIRLEIGH 
A"INE JERNIGAN 
OI,WEN JONES 
ELIZADE'I I! PERRY 
AUA MAE PEnON 
MARY BAGLEY Ross 
LEMMA SIIEPIIERIl 
ROSE MORGAN WILLIE MAE WEBB 
ELINORE \ VILLIAMS 
SPONSORS 
MRS. C. A. BOOZER 
MI S II)A I'lLER 
Pagr OTIC /I/t/l{{rrd Iw~ntY-lour 
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First R ow: IhRKE, RF~IlFR , RI~II, F\lRl.lJe;lI, .lfR~I(;,"';, p", I()\ 
.'il'eoTld R o'lL'S BIRCH, ROSI, II LK I, CIRRIII, I'\JRI Lf,;, NlCKOI.S 
Third R ow: LO\\I', S\1III1, ]'11.I11 I RRO, l\IORG,I', \\' . M. \\ ' I'lJn, n . \\'"on 
FOllrth Ro,,"': BI.LI, CI.IRf,;, Sill PilI RIl, IJ\\ e,oeJl), hRIII, ('\\1PIJIIi. 
Fifth R o,,": AJ.I.t'~, BlIl.Ol f,;, 1. SMIIII, .l()'I~, Ross, M ('('RI' \R\ 
Sixth R o'lL': AIl,IM '0', \\ 11.1 11M" L. \\'1 RII, S IlIIIlS, PI RR\, I II 









Class of 1924 
REBECCA IIARTFIELIl 
TIJEODORA M ,II)SEN 
SARAI! Yow 
Class of 1925 







JA"E lIII. IJRETH 
C lass of 1926 
CELESTE lYE' 
IJARRIE'I JO"I, S 
VIRGINIA KI"IER 
l\1ATILDA Mcl LIlA"E\" 
FRANCES TIIOMP 0" 
MARY ELiZABETIl TUNE 












MI S MARY \VII. LI ,IMSO" 
Page one IlIm"rrd lu'tnly JI \ 
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t: II', GII, R, KI'''II',R, F, l'J10MI"ON 
Suon" Row: lI'n, 111'I1£R, A'IJRI' \\ ' , F, 1l11.1lRlll1, CR,\\'I;S, Yo,v 
Third Row: OWE', B ,IRJ.;SIJ ,ll.l" 110\\ IRIl, In'1'5, ])\ I' RII, J, 11111)RIIII 
FOllrlh Row: lIARIFIEI.Il, lIE'IlHSO,", BIRIJSO'f;, MIll I', Ht 'SII, rl" 
Fillh Ro .. ,,: \VI'FRIF, 1c1 1.11" \, !'v1\ "RS, I' RhIlRIl' K 
ra9~ one ""n.lre.1 Iwrllly-sr'lJfIl 
THE 1924 
I}elta I}elta I}elta 
Founded 1888 
Colors: Silver, Cold, Blue Flown: Pan sy 
1~1.17.AllETll C01.p. 
P"bli((llioll : Trident 
Alpha Zeta Chapter 
Estah li shed '9 ' 5 
SORORES 
Class of 192 4 
MARIE REY NO l.l)S 
ALlCE WAGE~ER 
Cl(l.(.f of U)25 
ll ELEN lIlRST 
CLAUDE TIlOMAS 
MARl' ATKINSO'l 
FRANCES BIRD ONG KA 'I E SCIIOO1.1"IELIl 
KATllRI N MOSRI 
Class of 192 6 
MARIl( RAGSIlALE 
ELl7.A8ETII STUART 
S,\RI\l1 \VIIIlER S 
SUE TIlOMAS 
JULIA TILLAR MARY MO'ROI' PI'''CK 








R U'I f( LACV 
KATIIERINE OWENS 
A""A ~TITIIERS 
SOROR IN F,\c l !.']'}\T 1\ 
MISS IARJORIE N,x 
S 1'0;-': SORS 
MIss BESSIF PEl m, 
MISS MARJORII N,x 
{'a{lr /)'If IlIIndr,.d l"cI'IIIY-l'i'I'" 
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Firsl . \\'nlllRS, (' \1', \\ ' \(;1" R, A. \\'11111 R , c. J'IlOM \ 
.\'r(olld Row: Rn "Olll, IhRIl.o,,;, , \ I "1"0"" 1'1 "c", E. ('01.1-
Third Row: OWl:', 1'11.1. \R, 11 .\ IS, ROIII"m., B\RRI' I I, F. ('011 
FOllrlh Rov.': R. L\CE\, ))0'" ", R \(;SI1.\II, IIIR I, MOSIlI, S. 'J'IlOM.\ 
Fi/lh Row: CLOI I R, SCllOOI.IIlI.I1, S'I \RI 
]>"{l1' onl' IlIIndrl'd IU'IIIIY'II;'U 
1924 
Gamma Phi Beta 
Colors: Fawn and Seal Brown Flower: Pink Carnation 




PAME[' ,\ SI'I\RROW 
SORORfS 
Class of 192"-
MARIA FULTON MARY BANE KELLY 
MARY' \ VELLS I(I'IIGIIT 
KATIILFE:>J BARRON 
MARY VA:>JIlERBILT 
Class oj 1925 
MARGARET McCLAMMY 
DORO'IIIY Mc l 'TOSII 
MARGARET T\ 'l;E 
MARlll \ TYLER 
Class of 1926 
FRANCES TllOMPSON 
MAR\' P"'llON ROIlINSO'l; 
PAGE STO:\E 
MARGARE'I MCCU: Ll.A'I 











M .\RY ANI\' HOOPER 
SOROR I1\' FACULT,\TE 
\'IRGI'd" M COY 
S PO'\'SORS 
MRS. M. ESII .s COCKE 
MRS. F. L\ MAR ]\N'EY 
I'IIIIP Ol/r 11I1Il.lud Ihirty 
THE 1924 
/tnl Roq<' 1\.\1(;111, 11IRRo" \ ' \\IlIRIIIII, 1\.111\, III1I1PIR 
"((oud NoCf.L' r, 'I" , ~ll'('t Itt \', li t 1 10', ~JI\.UH)\\, ROlli ..,0, 
Third RIJ~·. l\k(,o\, \h I" It"", '\It DOli 11 I , "1. 1\ I I R, 1'1I0\1't)' 
FIJllllh Roq,c \\ ' 1 \\)R, SOR(" "hCI "1\n, 1' \11, SIO" 
1-ijllt RIJq," \\ ' 1111), \\'''l'lll'"K, SP""I\\ , 1'. l\lIR, Jo,,,, R",," 
1'1I[lt OT/I !1UT/dr,.! tlllrlY-01I,· 
Pi Beta Phi 
Founded 1867 
Colors: Wine and Silver Blue 
Publica/ioll: T he Arrow 
Virginia Beta Chapter 
ELIZADI::TII CLACK 
Establ ished 19' 7 
SORORES 
Class of 1924 
OLIVIA STAPLES 
A NN MILTON 
Class of 1925 
I), LOUISE HOI IJ VIRGINIA CODY 
MAl"ll GRIFFIN 
DORO'IIIY GRII' FIS 
EI.IZADFTII II ATCIII' R 
KATIILEll N CLIN'ION 





Class of [92 7 
1924 
Flov:er: \Vine Carnation 
BEULAH TAYLOR 
Lucy POULNOT 
MARY ETIIEL PROW 
PATTI WINSTON 
A""A MARl BLOUNT 
EVELYN JORDAN 
1':I.IZA8E'1 II OWENS 
MARGARET PR/ITT 
ANNE KEMP M /IXINE IIANNON 
Rus ELL KEN"EllY 
FRA NCtS LONG 
S U E GEE SMITI! 




MI M .IRIA" S, BAYI\E 
MI S M IR\-Ev .\ CROWE 
Page olle hundred thirty-two 
THE 1924 
J' il.!l RfJ'U', CRill I', 1\111111"' , illOt" , !'\lIOR, 1.0"" PRIll 
,\'rtfJlld R ov..·. Sf \1'11'''', ~I MP, 1.0'(" \tll 10', .lORD" , Ben I) 
I'''ird Rov:: (;RII I " , \\ ' ''SlO , \\' 1 c,o, "," Ill , ('111'10; 
1'01111" Row : CI.1" O' , I II " C; SlO' , ()\\I' , II Ilt' IIIR, Mt:'vll RIIO 
J' iflh Ro'U': C Olli , Pelt I '01 , ~II IR" , SI1JJII , PRO\\ 
Page ont hundud thirty-thrrr 





Publiratioll: E leu,is 
Upsilon Beta Chapter 
Established ] 9 ' 9 
SORORES 
Class of 1924 
LYDIA SPEIGIlT 
EI)YT'IE ROIIEKTSO\l 
MAKIE ll EIlGES 
CllIss of 192 5 
I MBEr. Ih,\SLEY 
Class of H)26 
1924 
Flower: \Vhite Carnation 
ELIZAOETIl MCCAW 
GERTIE McDoWELL 
Rl 'T II TIlOMPSO' 
J E."- C'LYMO'TS 
II E'RIETrA RiiAMES 
FAYE KI~'\iF I)Y 
A"F. ELI/,/\IIETIl TICK'O:l 
SAR,\ \ VILLI\MS 
l.OUISE T"ORN'"LI. 
ELl7,AOE'1 II SAUNDFKS 
elms of {027 





ELVIE II ITc'"'c;s 
MARY 1I\YS M c DOWELL 
El'GE~IA PORTLOCK 
MAKG,\RE' II l" ')!.!'Y 
MISS A(."', '1'1 KR I'JL 
MISS AKG\ I,F. Tu" WEIUK 
l'O!lf 0111' lililldred thirty-lour 
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j·int R o'IL': I I IJ l'1l "I;'. TIIOR""I.1,. ~1t1)(1\\111. l'oRII.Ol!(. K""'ll 
S{(OIlt! NotU.' . .1011',,",0', I'Jln\lp~O', \\'1111 \\1 , Cl' 1n I • SPIII.!J I 
Third Ro~.': ('R\\\lI'. 1111)(1'. III \ I". f{, \\1" I'Il'K'''R 
FfllIrl" R"fl~" Nt"'I\ I Sl\\ \RIlI ,,"OR!1 (.000\1\\. RIJIIIKI 0, 
1'IIIh Roo;; III '"l I'. CIIl'IIRI'I. S \l '<Ill R'. (,. ;\h I)llIIl I I., \kC \\\ 
I'out Ollt lilllld,,'d thirl),·fi·t·f 
THE 1924 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
Founded l 898 
Colors: Turquoise Blu e and Steel Gray Flower: V\lhite Violet 
PuiJIicalioJ/: Themis 
Alpha Lambda Chapter 
Estab li shed 1 92 1 
ELEANOK SI'KU ILL 
SORORES 
Closs of 1924 
LOUISE I). BOYIl 
GLAIlI 'S SMALI.KIIJGE 
EVELYN TIIACKEI!. 
MARION T. KOONCE 







Class of J 926 
MARY DODSON 
KATIIER"E H OCK 
FRANCES PAX'ION 
EI.I"'AOETI I RIIOIlES 





J OSEPIII NE GOWF. N 
MAIOETI! GRAIIAM 
MI S M JIRIA" ALLCIIIN 
MISS HARRIH FII.LI!\GEN 
Pa!l' 01lt llU1Id"d Iltirly·six 
THE 
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Fir.rl R",u:: 8M 11.1 RIIK.l, (;01.1), J) IVI , ]\'I()~ IGO 11 KI 
Sf(oJ/d Row : Ilot" , Ih," I.~, KI){)'U., 1\I.ILI.OKI 
rlli, d Rov: . RIIOI)I" , (,K 111\\1, ('0\" R, COl II' 
r/l/lll1t RII'I.'·: 1'\\10'. Blnll, ])01",,,, S""IR 
',/111 !?1I<t,.: 1'1111 I II". SI'RI III, 'I'll IChl K. (,I)II I', 
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THE 1924 
The Life of a Student 
~ HE life of a student is not the same as student life. Student life 
11 ~' 1 has come to stand for a hurly-burly of activities with generous ~ dishes of jazz. Many of these activities have only the remotest 
connection with any kind of intellectual interest. It is marked by 
what Matthew Arnold has called the Hebraic passion for doing things. Its 
cardinal virtue is "pep," and its patron saint should be presented in a strenuous 
attitude, crying the hour's places of conflicting meetings. 
I sometimes think that student life is the enemy of the life of a student, and 
that the great decision of college is just the choice between answering the call 
of the campus, urged on by the hip, hip, hurray of so-called college spirit, and 
keeping faith with the intellectual and spiritual research for which institutions 
of higher education exist. Broad and brilliantly rewarded is the way of stu-
(knt life and many there be that hurry along that road. Narrow and not 
infrequently sacrificial is the way of scholarship and few there be that choose 
the labors and ardors of the life of a student. Many times have I watched a 
student finishing the Sophomore year or entering the Junior year grapple with 
the great decision. She has toiled through the prescribed work of the first two 
years dreaming of whole-hearted surrender to some favorite field of study. 
ampus activities are inviting her on all sides. Voices from w;thin an~\'./er back. 
College spirit urges co-operation in the organizations and movemen~s that make 
the college a vital and progressive place. Social life has its rightful claims. 
The campus persistently calls and the approving voices of her c1as:;mates flatter. 
She is drawn into one "outside" interest after another. Then comes a period 
of sharp struggle. Scholarship demands longer, deeper reading and severer 
mental discipline, making known in no uncertain terms that she is an imperious 
mistress. Discouragement and disillusion crowd on the young seeker for deeper 
insights. Soon comes some campus triumph in games or dramatics or that 
P{/!lr onr 111111.11 r.l thirty -rill '" 
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complicated social engineering known as committee work. The critical point 
is passed. Studies make the compromise and take the fragments of time be-
tween activities and find little room in a mind constantly agitated by multi-
plying campus responsibilities. Swiftly and crowded the Junior and Senior 
days pass by, and in the Senior year she is voted the "most all-'round student 
in college." 
This carnival of activities that we know as student life is a new phe-
nomenon. All the glow of modernity suffuses it. I do not wish to misrepre-
sent or abuse it. No doubt it has its part to play in this great and confused 
adventure of democratic education and in the ferment of life in which we are 
caught. What I am here concerned with is a different type of life that also exists 
in college experience, the life of a student. In the space so graciously alloted 
to me I want to lift up this ideal to the readers of the SPINSTER. I know it has 
charm for youth because it won my heart in my greener years and has long 
been my happy guide. In the midst of all the snares and delusions of student 
life, one who desires may behold the pattern of the life of a student and, be-
holding, govern one's self accordingly. 
What, then, does it mean to choose the life of a student? Il means to put 
the pursuit of knowledge and beauty first; to be willing to let all the other 
valuable things in college and outside of college find their proper relation to 
the master purpose of gaining knowledge and scholarship which is the power 
to reflect on knowledge. It means to move the gravity center of activity from 
the external to the internal. It means to form and daily to strengthen habits 
of research and of testing thought so that you may possess the tools and re-
sources within yourself of intellectual and spiritual freedom. It mans to win 
the power to go where you will among the best or \\'orst of human ideas and 
to be the slave of none. Four years, when natur eagerly offers her great 
alliance, the college student has, free from the pressing prohlems of the prac-
tical life, to engage in the pursuit of knowledge and to develop the method 
and tools of inquiry. This is a rare opportunity; a rare chance to fit for lif ; a 
responsibility to discern one's "true endowments from the false ones." A 
thousand pities to miss the point or to put the emphasis in the wrong place! 
P09f "n ~ hundrrd t l.irty- ninr 
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The very surroundings of college conspire to elevate the mind and en-
courage intellectual interests. John Locke, thinking no doubt of his own 
Oxford days, praised highly "these rich sequestered years." And surely the 
mere physical aspect of Oxford suggests the life of study. No one can pass 
under the sound of the bells of her grey spires or walk in the glooms and gleams 
of her quiet gardens, much less study her storied halls, without catching the 
thrill of the intellectual life and yielding to the enchantment of this ancient 
home of learning. Even the casual visitor carries away a sudden lift of the 
mind and a hunger after the riches of this sequestered life. Steeped in the 
sentiment of learning, Oxford appears, in all her dreamful Cothic beauty, a 
symbol of the unresting, unhurrying life of th~ mind. For the most part, 
our American colleges are different enough from Oxford . Our great foun-
dations are, on the whole, more scientific in spirit. The halls are alive with 
the stir of "experim ntia." The libraries and laboratories are full of research 
students eager to invent and discover, with an aim immediate and practical. 
The architecture reflects the spirit of the education it homes. It is less romantic 
than Oxford, but no less splendid. very thing is conceived to carry forward, 
at any material ost, the enterprise of learning; to furnish the habitation and 
tools for study, and to foster the life of the student. 
Th National Research ouncil has recently published an important mono-
graph, making a survey of the honor courses offered in American colleges and 
universities. This reveals a movement throughout the institutions of higher 
education to encourage and reward the stuc1ent who wants to emphasize the 
intellectual rather than the physical activities in college. There are as many 
plans as th re are institutions, but they all have the common purpose of giving 
th student of intell ctual promise [;'eedom and independence in the Junior 
and nior years to d vote time and energy to fields of special interest, free 
from th naggIng r strictions of "writt ns," "pop quiz" and examination. The 
goos step m thods dt'vis d to shock the lazy and to check up the students 
who ar struggling to serve two masters in college are recognized as unsuited 
to fost r and dis iplIn real intell ctual curiosity. Under the proposed plan 
l'tl!lt" /)/1,' /ill/hlr .. 1 /01 t)' 
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the student is to work, with stimulating guidance, in the freedom of library 
and laboratory, and at the end of the Senior year is to take a comprehensive 
examination in the field of concentration. This scheme furnishes a hopeful 
outlook for students who have some passionate interest in studies. 
One who watches the constant procession of students go through college, 
a fresh generation every four years, cannot escape reflecting about the values 
of college experience. I believe the most important thing about going to 
college is to choose the life of a student and stick to it. And the most important 
thing to take from college into the world is the habits of the student; habits of 
investigation before acceptance of an idea, of genuine preference for tested 
conclusions, of distrust of your own prejudices, of hearty appreciation of the 
knowledge and beauty that enhances life. 
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VIRGINIA Me OY 
1924 
La Sainte Chapelle 
(/JllblishNI ill 1024 Allihology of College VrrSl') 
1f 1 cO llid krep H'ilhill Illy hrarl 
All illll er Sfll1rlllary for Illy sO lll 
Ulliralllped by daily lifl' 
'1'0 w hich I cO llid repair Whl' lI life is hard, 
'1'h e day's wo rk dOli I'. 
1f, like a royal r!Japel lllidst rrgal gilt alld glar /' 
11 fO llld slalld cloSl'd, bill opell al Illy H' i/! 
To elller, J..·lI ee!, alld pray, 
Oh , Gorl: It wO llld solve all: 
A plare for Th re w ithill Illy h f'arl 
SlIrrollllded bill 117/loll fhl'll 
11y sordid life 
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El.I/lnlTIi IcC 1\\ EI,t.'lnIJII CI.\CK 
KIIIIR'''' \\'OOIlS l\I.IR(;IRfl HIRIl.O G 
MARG.IR~ 11.1'1 AI'S '" MAnFL 1CPIHRO' 
]S.IOII. BI 1 1.I \ Ell! IOU II 11 I\'L 
Page one ItunJuJ s;xIY'lo;;O 
THE 1924 
111"1:\(; 
1'<1:/1 one Itllndrt.l s;.\I)' 1111,',' 
niNNY Rnlr, CaP/a in 
forwards· -
FR"CI.S BIRIl 0"<; 
J .18U, Ih .ISI f\ 
}ol"U.'ards-
M'\RI.I l ' liI.IO' 
(it IIlI' SM.II IRIIX;t 
Yemassee Team 
1/ 'illll/lu/ '/'{'(l/ll 
(.'rll/,.,.s, 
AI.lt'E \\' \(;1 'ER 
\'IRW'II R .ITII 
SL II TFAI\I 
( : I'II/trs· 
1I1\,11 IIIICIIIW;S 
M.IRII R ICSIl .II.I 
]924 
Glla,.ds-
DORo'lll \ Mcl "TO II 
PIT 1)0'1"0'1 
Gllards-
M.ISI·.1. McPIIER 0,", 
M.IRC.IRI·! BIRIJ OI"C 
Page Ollr lilli/dud sixty-lour 
THE ]924 
\I \1 \SSI I II \\1 
THE 1924 
PAC;h S'IO\1I-:, GlIp/lIia MARl AIKI"SON, Gheer Leader 
Mohican Team 
I, OI'WlIlds-
1'111 lin, III ('I It K 
M,lRGARlT LlF. AU'II' 
J or'Wllrds 
LII.I.L" McMl RIlO 
FKA"Ch 1I11 .IlKE III 
C'rll/I'rs-
P M;E S I (l" r 




FRA ,"CI'.S 1.0'(, 
GIIlIrds-
P EGC;\ SORG 
DORO'III \ \ \ ' EIIB 
GUllrds-
J)OKOTIIY NU'''AMAKER 
SARA I! \VI "FREE 
Pa{/t ont hundrtd si .. ty-six 
1924 
Pagt ont hUl/c/r, d SiA'/},-Sf'l.'C 1/ 
THE 
Senior Basketball Team 
1-:1.1/,,1111"111 MCCAW, Caplaill 
Forward.!- 1-:1 ,1/,.1111"111 CLACK, MAKI' FULIO", 
(;lIards-M IKI MAJOK RE'IJFK, AN"" MC(JL;ISIIA", 
Ci'IIl,'u-\' IKm'<IA RA'III, ALICE \VAGE'EK, 
1924 
SlIll.Ilillllrs-MAKI HII\F KELL"" , SAKAII CFEK, PEG(;I SOKG, 
Sophomore Basketball Team 
\ IKe ,"1.1 KI"IIR , Capl(/ill 
1'1fJU.'(/rd.l - j "I 1I11.1)RI III , 1111.1 ,1' Ml'M \.. RIlO, 
(;ullrd,I- J)OROIII\ "It '''' ,IMIKI R, J)OROIII\ \\'I'nn, 
(.'rllllfs- VIRI;P"I\ 1\.1".11 K, 1'\(,1 SIO", 
Sull.llillllf.l-I.t 'l \ POll '01 , 1, 11/ \1l1 III 11.\1.1 " ~l\KII' R \(;,1) ,111 , 
Pa!!e Otlt hl/tltlrtJ sixly-right 
THE 
Freshman Basketball Team 
PIULI'" ))0"0' , Caplaill 
Forwards-PALLl'" ))ONI\O' , FK I 'CI'S J IILJlKI ' III, 
Cllartls-GL,IDYS GII. I.I' '!', GKACI SFI I.EK , 
Crlllrr- GERlKulll, SIIEMI~ 1'1.1., 01.\\ 1" jO'1 S, 
'1924 
SlIbslilull'-DOROIII\ MIILI' K, BIRI C ,IK\ , MIRG ,lRl', r \\' "nOK'I;I' , 
l'a!!1 on,' IlIIndrl'd s;xIY -tl;,,, 
Junior Ba ketb 11 Team 
I, K I' l l BIRIN) r" ('''/'I"ill 
For'tf.'ards FR "1I BIRIl'O'I ;, "11l1l III \ 11\ , 
Gl/ards- M \IHI M l l'lIlK'O' , J)OROIIIY Ml h IOSII, 
Crlll l' l.I- I.l n I RI J)I KIt K , ;\1 \K( ;,IKI I 1.11 lit SlI" , 
SIII,sliluIN- EI I/ \111 III 11/1111 , I K \ tl S (;01 Il, M IKI, IRI I lllKIl 0\;1 " 
THE 1924 
I 
FRA'I;CI" BIRI) n>-;r., CIlPlllill LOt lSI' C \MI' BELL, Char l.eader 
Odd Hockey Team 
J5.\Ol t. llJ \ 1.1 \ 
Ll t'\ I, RI III RIt'K 
]<'0 1'1 {'(/uh 
EII/.\II'T" 11\1.1. 
/I ' /I/().I 
J /(//II)(I('ks 
nORln '" Mel, 10,,, 
]<',,11/)(1('/:,1 
M \Rr..\RI I Lu Al SI" 
(;ull 1\"1'1/1/'1 
K \ 1111 R'''' \\ 'OIlil 
SIIb.11111I11 I' 
1·1.\''' IIlIl'''''I" 
(dRIRllll S""", II I, 
PII9" (Jilt IlUlld'l'd SI'i!fnly 
THE 











MARY BA>.iE KELLY" Cllcer Lcader 
E ve n H ock ey T eam 
DI>.i/\¥ RATII 
\· IR(;I~I.\ K""IR 
ANN MI[,TO'l 
FOf'l('(Irr/s 
LILLI. \ "I McMuRDO LOUISE D. BoYl) 
DD~OTHY NU,\AMAKER 
I [ fli/bad:s 
Ll, LII' \ \lIL ON 
F ll ilbacks 
EOYTHI' RORER1 :;ON 
Goal K eeper 
ELI/' ,\RETIl SAUNDERS 
SlIbsfifllfl'S 
CI.LPSTP. Ivy 
f'l.IZ \nETII It \RI 
MARIA FULTO'li 
Page one IlIl1ldrl'd Sf'!,', n/y-/wo 
THE 1924 
Page one hundred scvwly-Ihru 
THE ]924 
Track Meet 
MIRI' BEl';ION i'\l,I':\,"nI'R, " 'inne r of Meel (,1'''0 Fir,l Places), 
,. ".sl I'11Iff, . 
"'I"oltd Pill 0' . 
J'irsl I'lfllf, , 
S{(Olld 1'1111 r , 
J' JUI 1'111 /(', . 
Srllilld PIli/'(' , 
Fir .11 1'1111 r , 
\'/'1 (Jlld 1'1111 (' 
Jo JUI I'llIfI' , 
\(,{lJlld 1'1111(' 
I iul 1'/(/(1', , 
Sri 011.1 1'11111' , 
J JUI "III / r , 
,\"011.1 1'/11((' , 
J)fI.Ilt (,0 Yarr/s) 
, MARl B""lo'\ AI.I·XA'\lll'R, 61~ seconds 
. AI.ICF \\'ACE' I'R, 7 seeollds 
Ill/ lflh.l· (60 )",I/'(h) 
Slflllr/illg Hf()(Ir/ .I II III/> 
, \ 'IRCII-.IA RAIII, 9
' 
, ,eC<llH)., 
FRA,\K BIRl>SO,\C, 10 ;econds 
M IRI MAJOR RE"ll R, 7 feCI, 3:Y.1 inches 
, Em III ROllIRISO', 7 feCI, 21~ illche, 
Rllllnillg Ihof/(I .I II III/> 
MARl 131-, 10' AI.l'X"IlI,.R, 13 f ct, 81 , inche, 
. ,PACI' SIO:\I., 13 feCI, 3 inche, 
Il o/>, ."III'/> flnr/ .I II III/> 
. ISAnIl. HI ISI.I'I' , 10 fcc I, + inchc, 
M.IRI M .\JOR RI "HR, 9 feet, 9 illChc, 
Iliglt .II/III/> 
Al.lcr \\' .I(;t·'FR, + feet, 6 inche, 
. 1.111.1.1" McMlRno, + feet 
"Ill. IlR\\111"I , 5" feCI, I inrlt 
. DOROTl" \\"00, +0 feet 
1'11'1(' 0111 hUlldred !tVI nly-four 
THE 1924 
Pagl one hundrrd S('I.'I nly-ji'l.'( 
THE 
SflIIU' 1 1'1111/ ( !f 'i"",.,.1)-
Sl II MC('UICIIH1\ 
1.11.1.1 \... 11 \RRI ()\ 
1924 
liASI'll."!./-
Class Tennis Teams 
Ju"ior TI'II11/-
DI'" R\III 
'fISH Mc(' \\V 
/- rl'5hll/'1I/ '1"1'1111/-
l.L 1.11' \VII.~O'" 
1-1.1/ \011'11 S \l, \Il1.R< 
lI'i""". of Si"ylrs-
1.ILl.1.\ ... J r \RRI 0'1 
Sopholl/orl' 7'1'1111/-
M \811. McP II ER '0'1 
ELlI:ABE I Il 11.\1.1. 




TilE SOPHOMORE CLASS PRESENTS 
ALL-OF-A-SUDDEN PEGGY 
Under the Direction of Virginia 'ody 
DRi\;\LITIS PERSONAE 
Anthony, Lord Crackenthorpe (Fe llow of the EntOlnolol!:ical Societ)') 
The lIon. Jimmy Keppel ( IIi, Brother ) . 
Major Archie Phipp, ( Lady Crackenthorpe', Brother) 
Jack Menzie, . 
Parker (Footman at Ih",khur,t) . 
LlIca~ (Man Servant at Jimmy', Flat) . 
Lady Crackenthorpc ( Lord Crarkentho.pe', Mother) 
The lion. Millicent Keppel . 
The lIon. Mr,. Colquhoun 
Mrs. O'Mara 
Peggy .. 
I~I.lZ.IUI,TII I IIRIl!:l I, \!/I/II/f/I"r 
1'1If1' ont hllndrrd Sf't'tIlIY-lIillt 
1924 
. MIRIE 11.\c;O()1l 
MARl MO"ROI 1'1" ICK 
. RVIII Mll.l.lld' 
, PA III \\'INSI()' 
. LOUI,E TIIOR NIIII L 
. Ll CI Po I "lI 
. FRAI\CFS 'I'1I0~f1'SO" 
. MARV ETIIEL PROW 
SJIRAII \\'lIllERS 
nOROlliI CRIHIS 









T ill, JUNlOR ('LASS PRESENTS 
"THE DOVER ROAD" 
B)' A. A. MII.NE 
IHkr the Direction of l\ I ary Wells K night 
DRA~IAT I S P ERSOl\:AE 
The /I OilSI' 
T he Glil'Sls 
MARIO); Koo,eE, Al llllllfJU 
. SAKAII \V I NI'KEE 
. . HELDI \l IRST 
5 MIRIAM PA'I RICK 
(MARGARET LEE Aus'll" 
. . . " IKGI,,"A COIH 
• KA1I1LH' BARRO!>; 
. . ELOI'E ,YDER 
. . MARY AIK"SO'l 
PlI!/e oTlr hlllldred ~igh/} 
'1924 
The Freshman Class 
PRESENTS 
THE MODERN HARLEQUINADE 
H ar lequin . 
L ittl e G irl, 
T he I nnkeeper 
T he Mayor 
Mrs. COllllelly 
Ka thl ee n . 
Teddy . 
The Cardillal 
Fa l her An,elm 
LevrHllt, the Chef 
Millnie 
Sal1), • 
I oJe on~ /lIIn.lll'.I ti!/My'o llr 
FR.I 'CIS CO!.E, 1I11111l1fJrr 
COOKS AND CARDINALS 
Frolll /l llrvard 17 /f 'o rks!top 
I'Ll. A 'IlRI'II", 1I1111111fJrr 
COLUMBINE 
II)' COL" CIMI'IIII!. ('I I "I', IS 
\)OIWIII\' M ,lCnOl\l II, H lIlIlIfI!'r 
1 ' 111/0 1/11 nil/'( liOIl 0/ , lI (//}, ,lIOIIIOt' Pl'llid' 
. . . JANE II ARDY 
M ARY ANN Il oOPER 
('IIARLO II E \-VILSON 
MAYBin II CRAIIAM 
F I Nt\IE IlIGSON 
• R OSE MORGAN 
1 KENE ("II'" 
MARTIIA ']'1 I. ER 
NI'l" ELL LICI 
, LI,: ol I FI"',IlS 
. , LI'II.A M ONK 
MA 'lll.IlA BARNES 
THE 1924 
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llIr ~ trultnn 
IDo ID11at Unfaililtg Q1ompanion 
Who has \1isited our sen7ices on numerous occa-
sions and demonstrated his soporific po\1\7ers, 
Who has experienced great in~uence o\1er 
eight o'clock classes and light cuts, 
Who has brought us blessed relief in the midst 
of our cares and troubles, 





IDEAI.IS'\.1 \ ' S, REALI ' M 
I'og , Of/, /I/If/drt.l t'i!l"') . f/ill~ 
Chaucer Revised 
" ' han the Su lfur pring his "ate" soote 
lIath lo,in ' for to nu rture every roote, 
Thu, Chaucer "ould indeed start out 
I lad he thi , incident to "rite abou t j 
But 1 cannot manage all the ex tr a ee" 
So to my tale without the aid of these, 
The Sulfur pring full "ell ran dry, 
Si lent after one la,t expiring sigh, 
Renowned plumhers came from far and near, 
But never would these "ate" reappear, 
Fatal blo", a dire calamity 
lnflicted on our school and facu lt " 
The main spring of Iradilion lost '? 
Oh, no, it m",t be saved at any cost, 
Therefore am I ab le to relate 
The ceremonious laying of the "lIfur plate, 
A knight there "as- Mr, Janney h, name. 
\Vell kno" n to all, both )oung and o ld , hi s fame 
For reading \e"e and the execll ti on 
Of man)' gestures during hi, elocu tion, 
Therefore the one main speaker" as made he 
\\' hich all good leache" aspire «) he, 
rh e ''1l1ire "ho in his master' s foot'telh Iried 
To folio", over Ihi, gre:u "idlh sighed, 
Derided and railed" hen he "as giHn hilt 
The ,tone to place in it, lillie old rill. 
Impatient )outh is slo" to leali/t, 
rhat great worth is needed to ideali/t" 
The genlle nun hi, soul ('mn/ort hecame 
And helped" ith dainty grace to place Ihat same 
Old 'tone hy adding rihhons of rair hlle 
To drop it into ih po,ilion trlle, 
Miss Kennedy, ollr '('holar, 'at at l'a,e 
To "onder" In 'lIt'h eert'monie, 
Did nUl int'ill(fe a hallad 01 a dan('t' 
Fmm "line old I', ngli'h <,,,,wm fOlilld III dl;IIH'C, 
A poor parson, hilt" ail he 'Iart, to pral 
Amid Ihe 'Olt' nlll hll'lle Ih,' plale III lOll, 
The rihho", hrt'ak, Ihe pl'lIt, <'I ,."hillgh /all" 
Amid nui"'t', t:un{u,iul1, ('rir .... uul (';,111" 
I'h e ,"lfur l\illn, rt'app('ar, ('11111" hat'k 
Of Iheir 11(' ,'1111' " n(' \(' r mllrt' net'd II(' lark, 
I'hll' dOlh the IlO"er of all '"l1lh I'"" ail 
And make iI filling IllOlill fill ml Iiiit-, 
A K(' nn .. h (' ;11 !'ra" 1 ... 1 ill 111\ "'lillI , 
"Bt, 'Iill, " ' ,lid Ill' , " I' ll dll 1111 h,lIIl1 ' " 
Ihre" 111\ Big 1It' II "ilh ,I hllllm 
And h fI,'d ,,,iflh frum ,rIann, 
1924 
THE 1924 
Let's S ee Evolution Bring This About ? 
Miss Parkin son : "D ear, aren't YOll too warm in th ese heavy clothes ? "Vhy don't you put 
on somethin p; thinn er ?" 
Mi ,s Marion : " Girls, there i, n' t but one book. I hope eight of yo u won' t mi nd using it 
together." 
Miss Matty: " I 'd like to say to the , tud ent-body that yo u mmtn ' t kee p so quiet in th e di ning-
room. Strange rs will think yo u are unsociabl e." 
Miss Kellam : " I don't see wh y YOII g irb don't come more often to see yo ur fri end s in the 
infirmary. "Vhy, they ge t so lonesome." 
Mi ,s Agnes: "Th at' s perfectl y accurate, perfect ly defi nite. I couldn' t do better myse lf." 
Mr. Cocke: " I wi ,h to announce that T inker Day will be one week f rom tomorrow. I make 
thi s announcement ea rl y sO you ' ll be sure and not stud y yo ur lessons th at day." 
Mi " Williamson ( in matriculation ofli ce): ",1\1;t as a word of ad vice, don 't take zoo logy. 
It's a terribl e course." 
Mr. Turn er : " I 'd like to say that it wi ll annoy me g rea tl y if any of yo u see about your 
tickets and trunk checks before th e last day of commencement." 
• • • 
Ad a Thomp : " C o with me tonight to ,ee Oli ve r Twist." 
Ad a Tick : "Sure, I "ill. \~l hat'" he twistin g?" 
• • • 
\VELL , OF ALI . TIlE- ! 
a id Fre,hie Gra ves to Marga ret l.ee: 
" I'm hom esick a nd I'm lonely." 
" I)on't cry. "Ve " ill take care of thee-
The Juniors are a ll so homely!" 
• • • 
I "ish to " ' p;gest th e fo llo\\ing sign for 1 20 \Vest-
DRAC-ON-L N 
• • • 
TIIER E'S l\l us lc 1:-1 II ER E V ES ! 
M . II . Rn,,: " \Vh) dn yo u ha ve 10 wea r those d a rk g la"es a ll th e time?" 
M . Ro,,: " I'm ha vin p; ' prim a donn a' put in my eyes." 
THE 1924 
I ' \\'(IRITI SPORTS , \'I IiOI.LI,"S 
J'a{J~ 'n~ 111",.1".1 lIilll/), Ulll 
THE 
FACULTY STATISTICS 






Biggest Flirt . 
Most Tactful 
Mr. Dickinson 
. Miss Agnes 
Miss "T" 
. . Miss Kennedy 
... Mr. Janney 
Miss Williamson 
.. Dr. Taylor 
. Miss Parkinson 
lit lit lit 
llave you ever heard any of the above 
say: 
I. "Is what-what? Exactly." 
2. "Yes, it makes me feel ebullent like 
a breath of spring! 0, I'm digressing." 
. "And girding up the loins of your 
mind, lo! the veil of familiarity " 
4-." ow, girls, get this photographic-
ally outlined on the tablets of your 
mind." 
5· "And after we've sung the old fa-
miliar hymn o. 4- let liS get very quiet 
as soon as possible and heed the rcading 
of-" 
6. "I really don't think it quite the 
proper etiquette for young ladie to dis-
miss young gentlemen in such a fashion." 
SUI GLE SONG 
A. IIP.ARImSAI' 
\Vhere, 0, "here, have my poor hni" gOlle. 
J . ee in the mirror but three, 
And they are .. hingled up to their roOh. 
0, I<>nic I re tore them to me. 
Vacation has corne and I start for hmne. 
The family I needs must see; 
And my hairs are so short" hen they ,holiid 
he '-0 long, 
Dear tonic, re tore them to me I 
1924 
'I'Ve all knolV a girl named Elizabeth McKim; 
Though 90 her weight, she is very trim. 
She scorns lemonade, 
For she is afraid 
She'll slip through the straw and fall in. 
'" .. lit 
Heard at Thursday Morning Mlisic Club 
recital : 
Maizie: " 'vVhat is that number?" 
Olivia: ' 'I'll go and see." 
(Returns after looking at sign on bulletin). 
'' It's the Refraill from Smokill{J." 
lit lit lit 
0, a hop is not a dance for one-legged 
people and ncither are lollypops those 
paper favors you get at parties. 
lit lit lit 
What we'd like to say to the Sunday 
afternoon "Beauer:" 
I {ol: "What is the thing most neces-
sary for you l' existence?" 
Col: "Air." 
1101: "You win. Take it." 
lit lit lit 
If there are seven miles between here 
and Roanoke, how many girl would it 
take to cover the distance? 
"Seven," quoth playful Dickinson, 
"for a miss is good as a mile." 
lit lit lit 
S. Yow: "I'm jealous. I heard Lou-
lie Boyd won a prize for singing." 
Dot l\Iac: "Yes, a whole building-
brick at a time." 
• • • 
Pennants are college tapestry. 
• • • 
Kitty Wood at table very preoccupied 
about thoughts of her banquet: "Please 
pass me the moon." 
Pa9~ O/le /1IJ/lJrrJ /lil/fly-Iwo 
THE 1924 
"ou can't e ... cape nle, tnaidcl1 fair; 
Try and fool me if IOU dare 
Jh 'ma,k alHI co'tullle, I don ' t care. 
J';n 'lire I'd know lOll a"l"here 
By the coiffllre of )~Hlr hair. 
Tlln' 1"'1' RL.\I .L \ So \VO'!)I RI l I .. 
FRESII;\I ,'< 
ing a "ong of Senior; 
Pot'ket full of hluff; 
Air and ... a"dll''It "Afna/on",," 
Think they are the ,tuff; 
But take a\\ a\ the hlufhng 
rheir line" ill fad~ a"d die; 
And )OU will Ii"d the Seninr 
I. a' dumb a ~·ou or I. 
Pa{J' 01l( hundrrd IIII/rly-Ihrrt 
AI' TIn T H'/-;\ ]> 'R'I\ 
F/I') lIartfil'ld: ":\land),IHm 
)0111 fan' so whitl'?" 
com(' 
;\Tandy ;\Tc:'-Jl·ill: '''Callsl'.'' 
Fzn II artfil'leI: ,,' 'alls(' \\h) ?" 
'101;1(1) 'Il 't'ill: "CChlll('Iics." 
"shall I hrain Iwr?" !'rird Ih(' I Lila 
A"d the \ inilll\ ('c)lIra~(' Ih·d. 
.. , no ('al1' l" .. aid I. "It is a Frr .. hman-
Ju'l hit he,. nil the head." 
THE 
ADVERSITY'S ADDLED Ao:)s 
For Sale: One ti :(ct to John M c-
Cormick Concert. Th ~ price was rea-
sonable. Sec Ilcndc ~son, I().j. West. 
'" '" '" 
:t;soo prize to the pei'son wh') can laugh 
more in ol-e day than I do in one hour. 
A. E. TI KNOR, "The Alcove." 
'" '" Shoes For Sale: In all Cllors of the 
rainbow. St"lert th ~ ol)r you desire . 
BE,\SLEY, "Th~ Alcove." 
1924 
Come to '4.0 West: I work with the 
hair curl, kink, shine, shingle or shave 
it. G. McNEILL. 
'" '" '" 
Professor Rath-: ":\liss Jernigan, will 
yOU please put your exercise on the 
board ?" 
Anne J.: "Professor Rath. I haven't 
played mine over and I know it sounds 
t'lInny," 
Professor Rath, "Very well, then. 
we'll just have a little humoresque." 
I'allr ont !tulldred n;ntly-/our 
THE 
Ie ORANCE-BLISS? 
The .hade of the tree 
Was pleasing, you see, 
So I sat and rested my bone ; 
But what a near dandelion said to me 
Made me scamper away with moan,. 
I ran as far as the library steps 
And perched on the left-hand "tone; 
A wee small mouse from the ivy squeaked: 
"Dumh Dora, ,tay at home!" 
'" . . 
l\liss Parkinson: Well, Sarah, how 
did you enjoy your ocean voyage? 
arah Geer: "1 don't know. I made 
the trip by rail." 
• 
"Oral ~tuff," muttered l\Iiss Fillingel 
on receiving a n("w shipmcnt for the I,ab. 
l\liss l\IcGowan says she likes every· 
thing about chickens except their fowl 
language. 
• 
Sarah Bullock: "Is your date right-
handed or left-handed?" 
Ada l\I. Peyton: "1 luh, he's .,erond 
handed." 
AT TilE L .\ST 'O\J\IITTI·.I :\IHfI'G 
1\1r. Turn('r: "I slIggest that we lid 
1 lollins of all her rats." 
Farult\ Chorlls: "Bllt \Iho 1\ ill Ill' 
left for \;s to teach?" 
Dinn): "'t Oil look bad." 
(;rillJl\: "I am." 
rag' on, /lUn.lrt./ n;nrly·{i'l't 
1924 
OT TilE U 'DER DOG 
Old Mother Hubbard 
\Vent to the cupboard 
To find a bit of raw meat for Virginia Rath's 
dog; 
But upon opening the refrigerator 
All "he found "as some canned Tuna. 
"Marie" ;nifTed haughtil) 
That he \\ as not a fish hound, 
And" ith a canine air 
Removed the odiferous can to the aile}. 
'"])og gone I" muttered maliciou, Mother II uh 
hard, 
"That" all the meat there is on this place!" 
And c1i'mi"ing the c10~ unpit}ingl) 
Mother I!uhhard turned and calrnl) ordered 
Loui, to prepare u, a ,teak dinner . 
I" 1'111 LIIlR.\R' 
Freshman: "II alt' YOII got the :'.J a 
tiona I Encyclopedia?" 
l\I. 1'11. Branch: ", TO, but \lhat did 
you want to know?" 
:\Iiss gnes (I plailling til(' spillt of 
J('lolutioll among tIl(' Flt'Ilrh ill \Iill 
"('illt's): "It was b) thelll that til(' na 
tional hlmn of Flann' \I as \l'lIttt'Il on 
their \\;1\ to n.t'run' the king. :'IIiss 
II t'lld ers(;11 , what was it?" 





'" Vhat 1('ligiol1 h,lIt' IOU?" 
"1'111 an atlll'jst, thank (;od." 
1924 
.\lD-ER! 
Pa!lt OllC hUlldrrd lIilltty-si ... 
THE 1924 
The Old Order Changeth, Says Leonard 
You hail the crea tor of yOlll' new theater, 
ear to perfectioll it ,wnds, 
" See what the men did, a buildill):( ,0 'plelldid, 
Fillc:,t thing ill ~ix lalld~!" 
\Vith green li):(hb alld blue li):(hts and 10\\ li):(hh and high light~ 
The "o rchestra" plays for you then, 
You'll see pure drama-not amateurallla-
On sta):(e, but ,ix by ten; 
Ah, ye" ' t\\ ill be ):(ralld, hut you don't ullderstalld 
" ' hat you're to be denied: 
Your che\\'in):(-):(um, 101lYJlol", lau):(hill):( and slouching, 
Your overcoat ~llIng at your !'oide. 
(;ood-hye to the gigglillg, the dancing and \\riggling 
And crying like real litt le habies; 
You need not ~n\'e 'eln, although ~-ou JJla~ ('raye 'ern , 
For they are not even maybes, 
You'll have to \\e:,r hat, like aristocrats, 
No loiterin):( or delal illg, 
In,tead of a program the ,,,her ,ay, "lIere\ ma 'ms 
The life of the actresses pl:"ing." 
I'm a virtim of chan):(c that my an \\ ill e,tral1):(e 
'-fhi" confounded ne" JTIO\'l' IlH'nl ... () g-rOle ... ' 
I'll atteml-I e" of course, hut 't\\ ill be 1Il0,t In f"rn', 
I assure I' ll go ullder protes'l 




A \i/'iA COWAN GALES, , Edilor-ill-Chie! 
ROSA PLEASANTS COCKE . / ssocial,' Edilor 
GER'I RunE \VIIITI\iG , , /1'1 Edilol' 
BE IE K, PEl ION , BlIsilles,' M'ullagl'l 
MARY A, JOHNS, I1ssislalll Busilless Mallager 
LOUISE VI' ARI) 
M, FREEMAN 
E, VI'ILLS , 




MIN"II' T, FRHMAN 
M,IRI C, Ku IA N, 
E'IIIH. VI'ITllfRSPOO'J 
CIRRIF. J, FULI.IIR , 
KA IlIfRI"iP TUPPER 
FLORI' "iCE BOOTII 
'901 
M IRTII\ \VII,I.I.IMSO'J 
AI.I.t \iE TCPPER 
• Edilor-ill-Chitj 
, / ssocia/,' Edilol' 
11 ssocia/,' Edilor 
II ssocialr Edilor 
11 ssocial,' I:.dilor 
11 ssocial~ Edilor 




11 ssoc;llIr Edilor 
11 uorialt Edilol' 
11 ssor;alt Edilor 
, Edilor-ill -Chip! 
11 1'1 Edilor 
, L ' If POI.I . IRIl, II Hoc;alt Edilor 
1': 11 I BU'CII .IRIl l1uocillit Edilor 
I· R"CI \\'omERs II ssor;llIr I:dilor 
K ITIHRI" TlPPI'R • RIISillPu Malltul,'r 
'902 
AIM II RIEIl , • EdiIOl'i" Chi", 
M IRJORII BOOTII ,11'1 Edilor 
Ih'RII IIA BI •. I'CII IIRI) 
FR,"crs \VAIT , 
MARl \', M IS'IFRS 
MARl V, MASTERS 
Y. R\ 'Cl: \VARUN, 
M IRr.ARf I MCC.II,I.A 
11 uor;llIt Edilor 
11 uorialf I:'dilor 
II uorialt I:dilor 
, ,I:'dilor ill Chir! 
, RllsillrSJ 1I1ttfltlfl"I 
, 11 nislalll IlIHillen ['.fttfUlllfr 
MARJORIE 1300'1'11 
FRANCES \VAIT . 





,1 1'1 Edilor 
, I ssocial~ Edilor 
11 ssociale Edilor 
11 ssociale Edilor 
, • Edilor-ill-Chie! 
• BllSille1S Mallager 





MARY J, CI1ANnLER , 
LOLA SMITII , 
LALLIE LEE CARPENTER 
II ssocialr Edilor 
11 ssociair Edilor 
11 ssocialr Edilor 
, • Editor-ill-Chie! 
• Busilless Mallager 
, I1ssistanl Busilless Mallager 
Ros" SA'I TERFIELI) 11 ssociale Edilor 
R, TIIOMPSON 
M, COCKE 
C, L. GmCE , 
FRANCES Llr.o, , 
LALLIE LEE CARPP'TER 
VIRG"II \VII. I."CI1 1M 
11 sso(ial~ Edilor 
11 uocialt I:'dilor 
// uoc;aU I:'dilor 
, • Editor-ill-Chir! 
, Busillus Jllallagl' r 
, I1ssistanl Busillus Alallager 
Ro r S .ITI' I'RFlU ,1l 11 ssocialt I:'dilor 
FLOSSIE DE"M.'" 
Eusr MILES 
BESS PORTER . 
11 Horiali' I:dilor 
.4 uocialr I:'dilor 
11 ssocia/f Editor 
MARGARrr LOUISE IIALL , Ed;tor- ;II -Ch;e! 
81lS;lIess Alalllllll'I' 
l1u;stalll Rus;lIru Jllanager 
LCI U VIRIlI" 
CI IlIlIA 'VOOD , 
LOLISE MURPIII' 
Iln.p, BIRKSIl.ILE 
EI.I E' 'Vn J' 
A, \ill' DARI.J\icrrO' 
11 uorialt Edilor 
11 ssociall' Editor 
11 uorialt H,/'to" 
A ssocialt I,d,lor 





, ,Edilor- ill Chi,.! 
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('1IJ1I' KI" BKII'J 
CI' KI Kvl)1 jOIl\S IO\" 
PIIOIIH. II v, II' /( 
/ UO I ial,' I:dilo,. 
, /uo/ial,' l , d;I/I" 
, ,J:'dilol ill (.'11;1'/ 
LOUISE CI/(I'I'XII ' R , /Jusill,.s; lIIflllttflt'l 
\'IRGI"IA COR"", /u;slalll /JlIsill!'U II/ill/a!!/,/, 
SOplIlE TII ,I.MA' /UO l ittl,' /:,/il'" 
MARIO\ \\'II .""SO' /ssol;ttl,' /:dl/'ll' 
I<R"CIS 1.01'1 ; I / HOlittl,' 1:.lllfII 
Iln.r" 111\111. /uOlittl,' /:,/,1111 
1\1\\ ' JI 1.11.IS ' 
VIRC"'" CORKI 
FI.ORRII M 11 .0", 
· . htil/Ol ;11 ( .' /"' ': 
• /l1/j;1I1'J .: littlltt fl t'l 
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Dlll'C.1 \ II Ill. 
NIIIJJI 1101\1\' 
/11 I ' .! IIII{ 
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Rllll RJI>J>ll' K • 
1\:\11 BRO'll 'S , 
, ,H,ltlll' III ( 'III I', 
• IllisiIlLf.I'l/tll/(lfll'J 
'/S11.1111111 /JUJ;II/'JS 1/",/(/",1' 
I!.IRIl \R I \\' 11.1 1\\1' 
'9 12 
/, I 1,,/;/11/ 
~ l .fJ(1( ittll' I:dilM 
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d.fS(JI;,I/,· 1 4/;/01 
,/ uor ial ,' I , /itor 
.1,lldil/ir 
, 1'1 I dilor 
1924 
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MARTIIA D IVEN 
BE'I"I,\" 'l'URNflULL 
ELLEN CII I LES , 
NORA ANDERSON 
1918 
/I SSOl'itlt,· Editor 
Iissociat~ Edito r 
II rt Editur 
. Art Editor 
ELIZABETII TINSLEY, •• fditor-ill-Ch il'! 
FRANCES Me l NTOSII • BusillesJ Ma/Ia(jpr 
ADELAIDE BA S ' "SSiStflllt B !tsillfJS M alla(jpr 
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ELIZAflETII BUXTON 
"ssociat~ Editor 
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IIrt Editor 
• . "rt Editor 
· . Editor-ill-Chil" 
• BusilleSJ Mall{j(jl'r 
. ,I ssistallt Busilless Malla(jpr 
h,EZ DUKI; . rlssociate Editor 
BETTI TUR'IDULI. , 
ELIZAnETII JOIINSO' 
C ERl RUIlE RATll 
KArIlRY!'.I' BURR SS 
I I\F.Z D KE , 
ELIZABETII BUX'ION 
KA'IIiERII\F. CRAWLEY 
11 ssoriat,· Editor 
Associatl' Editor 
"rt Editor 
• . . I rt Edito/ 
. . Editor-i ll -Chil" 
• Busilless M{lIIa(jl'r 
. /luistallt BusillPH Malla(jpr 
MARGARWI' AI.I.J' N . 11 uociah' Editor 
MARY THOMAS COX /I ssociatl' Editor 
MAR'lliA CORBI'I I , 
LOUISE CEMMELI. , 
C~RTRUIlF RATII , 
MARJORIE STO-';lR 
192' 
MIRIAM MeeT AMMfl 
II ssociatl' Editor 
/I uoriatl' Editor 
/II" Editor 
· . /I rt Editor 
. . Editor-ill-Chir! 
Ih: II Jfll' RIES • BusillnJ Mallal,rr 
EU.A TRT' VPl,f , .1 ssiJtallt BusillesJ M{I/Ia(jrr 
1924 
MART II A M c I NTOSH, 
, Assistall t B usill cs.! Ma lla(jfl' 
M ART II A CORBIT!' , II ssociah' Editor 
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NELL BRAM II AM 
ELIZABETII BUXTON 
GERTRUDE RAT II 
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EMIJ.I' ZIRKLE • Busilless Malla(jpr 
HEJ.EN HIRST. /lssistallt Busillrss Malla(jer 
ANNE !l f ACGLASIIAN IIssociate Editor 
REBECCA 1 [ARTFIELIl II ssociatr Editor 
MARGARWr BIRDSO'lG 
VIRc:JNIA COllY , 
MARIE RAGSDALE , 
CAR-';E'rr MCNEll.I, 
ELIZABETH THOMAS 
/I ssociatl' Editor 
II uociatl' Editor 
II ssociatr Editor 
IIrt Editor 
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Pogf two hU1l.lrf,{ 
THE 
Pa!l!' Iwo h,llldr,..1 0111' 
GRATIAS AGIMUS 
The Spinster staff '9Jishes to thank 
the follO'9Jing for their help in 
preparing our annual: 
Miss Snead, Miss Williamson, 
Mr. Turner, Margaret McClellan 
and all '9Jho ha\1e gi\1en us pic-
tures or offered suggestions. 
'1924 
THE 1924 T HE 1924 
ADVERTI5EMENT5 
COTRELL & L EONARD 
MAKERS OF 
APS. COW l . A D 
HOODS 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 
SPIGEL'S WOMAN'S 
PE IAL TY SHOP 
"Ti lE OLLE E IRLS' 
STOR -" 
19 ampbd l /\v~ .• Through to 
18 Sa l~m Avr .. W'lt 
ROA NOt.;L. VIIICINIA 





Mountains of Virginia. seven miles north of Roanoke. 
BUILDINGS. ETC. 
Nine large brick buildings on an estate of 700 acres. Seven residences 
for the Faculty. 
Forty-five ctficers and teachers. 
Three hundred and twenty-five students. 
No Preparatory Department. 
OUR ES OF STUDY 
I. Standard Col/e~e Course for Bachelor of Arts Degree. accept d by 
leading universitie~ as basis of graduate work. 
II. S 11001 of Music Piano. Violin. Voice. Organ. Theoretical Courses. 
Bachelor of Music Degree. 
III. Home Ecomonic5. Physical Education. 
Those interested are invited to apply for catalogue and other publications 
giving full information. 
PLl .... E P ... l RONll.L OUR ... DVERTISERS 
THE 1924 
"ROANOKE'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE" 
THE TREO GIRDLE 
MEETS THE S HOOL GIRL'S 
CORSET REQUIREMENT 
V RY 
Young women of fashion, corseti res. designers. all accept the T reo 
Girdle as completely meeting every corset requirement This n wly invented 
surgical elastic web. upon which its creators worked for years. enables the 
College Girl to enjoy the figure-freedom and dress di tinction that only the 
T reo Elastic Girdle imparts. You can get the T reo model. whi h was mad 
for your type of figure. at the Helronimu store. In fa t. you wtll find that 
the Heironimus cosetiere will be of invaluabl aid to you oncerning all 
corset problems. 
Treo Girdle prices: In mercerized Treot x surgiclII web. $5.50 to $10; 
Treo Girdles of silk Treott'x urgical web. $12.50 to $25.00. 
S. H. HEIRONIMUS CO. 
ROA OK · . m.GI IA 
PLE'" E P ... THONIZE OUR ... DVLR TI (RS 
THE ·1924 
~~~"I did not think-
WILLIAM KONRAD ROENTGEN 
1845-1923 
Born in Lennep, Prussia. 
Educated at Zurich. 
Awarded the Rumford 
Medal of the Royal Society 
in 1896 jointly with Philip 
Lenard for discovery of 
X-rays . Won the Nobel 
Prize in Physics in 1901. 
• The General Electric Company manufac-
tures everything elec-
tric-from fans to 
powerful locomotives, 
from tiny lamps to 
mighty power plants. 
Its products are used 
around the world. 
I investigated" 
One day in 1895, Roentgen noticed that a card-
board coated with fluorescent material glowed 
while a nearby PI uecker tube was in action. 
"What did you think?" an English scientist asked 
him. "I did not think; I investigated," was the 
reply. 
Roentgen covered the tube with black paper. Still 
the cardboard glowed. He took photographs 
through a pine door and discovered on them a 
white band corresponding to the lead beading on 
the door. His investigation led to the discovery 
of X-rays. 
Roentgen's rays have proved an inestimable boon 
to humanity. In the hands of doctor and surgeon 
they are saving life and reducing suffering. In the 
hands of the scientist they are yielding new knowl-
edge-even of the arrangement and structure of 
atoms. The Research Laboratories of the General 
Electric Company have contributed greatly to 
these ends by developing more powerful and 
efficacious X-ray tubes. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
THE 1924 
B. FORMAN SONS 
C orrecl D ress for Women 
-, Sr"" I 
If it's new, it is shown here first; if correct, it is 
advocated here first and last 
PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
THE 
cMany yea1"~ have we supplied the neeca Qf the youn8 ladie3 of Hollins ColleAe in 
theip Footweap 
c}f. vel' kave OUll' styles belln mope appealinJ 
tJhan new. 
cMake oup stope you," "toP" 
! 93achrach·cJhoe @ 
Incorporated 
212 S. JeffeT'son ROQ1W)_ Va 
THE 1924 
CORRECT APPAREL 
For the College Girl 
Milward's has given much thought to the matter of 
collegiate style and presents a splendid collectioll of 
appropriate and unusually smart apparel for every 
occasion on the college girl's calendar. 
Di,tincl;".ne.u 
find. firll ex-
prcuion in OUr 
'\Iaried .e/ec-
lio", and au-
Ihenlicil!} C! f 
.'!}Ie i. al-
Dla!}. assured. 
To Ihi. i. 
lin~ed a pol-
ic!} of mod-
erale pric ... 
a DIe/come 
innovalion f or 
Iho .. !}ounlf 
























"NOVELTY STYLES OF 
EXCELLENT TASTE" 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
PLEASE PAl RONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
THE 1924 
MANAGEMENT SAM'L SPIGEL 
THE MOMENTOUS QUESTION 
OF CLOTHES 
lhe planning of a season's smart wardrobe is simplified to a malter of 
"which shall I choose?" When one shops here for the essentials of quality, 
good style and good taste are foregone conclusions, And one's fancy for 
a particular model is never marred by a too-high price, 
FUR GARMENTS 
Made Lo Your Ind;v;dual Order 
A Service That We Are Proud to Offer You 
We Can Also Serve You in Remodeling Your Old Coat or Fur Pieces 
Guaranteed Work at Moderate Prices 
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCINC TIIAT IN 
ADDITION TO CLARE AND "MAYBELLE" FRO K 
WE Now ARE SELECTED A Ex LU IVE 
REPRESENTATIVES OF TIlE POPULAR 








105 SOUTJI JEFFERSON STREET 
ROANOKE, VA. 
rLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
THE '1924 
"The Shoppin,g Center" 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
A STORE 
ESPECIALLY CATERING TO THE WANTS 
OF PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
CARRYING THE MOST DESIRABLE 
MERCHANDISE AT THE LEAST 
PRICE, CONSISTENT WITII QUALITY. 
A STORE PARTICULARLY PLEASED 
TO SERVE IN ANY WAY POSSIBILE, 
ALWAYS CONSIDERING IT A PRIV-
ILEGE TO RENDER ANY SERVICE. 
You are cordially invited to visit us and 
to use us at your conveni nee. 
PLEASE PAl RONIZE OUR AOVERTI ERS 
THE 1924 
EQUIPPED WITH MANY YEARS' EXPERI-
ENCE FOR MAKING PHOTOGRAPHS OF ALL 
SORTS. DESIRABLE FOR ILLUSTRATING COL-
LEGE ANNUALS. BEST OBTAINABLE AR-
TISTS. WORKMANSHIP AND THE CAPACITY 




1546 BROADWAY. N. Y. C. 
PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
THE 1924 
IT IS NOT A COINCIDENCE THAT THE WOMAN OF DlSCRIMINATINC TASTE IS A WEARER OF 
JONAS' HATS 
When in Roanoke We Invile You 10 Visil Ihe "MILLINERY SHOP BEAUTIFUL:' 
Exhibiting Fashion's Latcst Decree in Iligh·Class Millinery 
JONAS 
"THE ALESE" FORMERLY 





"Scintillating With SCllIicc" 







PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS RE EI E PROMPT ATTENTION 
"MEET ME AT GUY'S" 
ROANOKE THEATER LOBBY 
ROANOKE. VA. 
CHEWNING PRODU E CO., Inc. 
WIIOLF. ALE IIIPPF R 0 
FRUITS. V 
PRODU 




Roanoke Book and Stationery Co. 
INCORPORATED 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS, AND 
PICTURE FRAMING 
15 Campbell Ave. , West ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
ROANOKE GROCERY & MILLING CO. 
WHOLESALE 
GROCERS 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
INSTITUTIONAL TRADE 
Kann's Fashion Shop for Women 
32 CAMPBELL AVENUE, W. 
Exclu.ive Agenlt for Harl Schaffner & Marx Coala for College WOqlen 
WONDERFUL HAT DEPARTMENT (Second Floor) 
OATS, SUITS, FROCKS, SPORT SKIRTS, SPORT SWEATERS 
Boyi.h Form Bra.-ier ... Ilo.e. Blouae.. EverYlhing for Ihe College Woman but Shoe •. 
Three Floon Devoled 10 Ready-Io -Wear. Iligh Quality Wearable. Moderalely Priced 
PI.EASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
THE 1924 
GALESKI'S 
For STYLE and COMFORT in GLASSES 
Pholo Finishing Our Way 10 Be.1. Mail Your 
Filma 10 Ua. Phone Orden for 
Film. Senl Promplly 
THE S. GALESKI OPTICAL CO. 
Telephone 11 50 Roanoke, Virginia 211 S. Jeff.non 51. 
YES-
We Have Gifts and Art Treasures 
Imported From Every Corner of the World. 
THINGS FOR COLLEGE GIRLS 
JEFFERSON ART & STATIONERY CO. 
508~/z JEFFERSON TR ET, OUTH 
ROAN OK - , VA. 
A. H. Fetting Manufacturing Jewelry Co. 
MAN FA T HI R Of 
GR 
213 North Liberty Street Baltimore. M ryland 
PLEAS'" PATRON I.!:!. OUR ADVERTl5tRS 
FALLON LORIST LOWERS 
1924 
ROANOKE. VIRGINI A ROANOKE. VIRGINI A 
CLOTHES-
AREN'T ON TH E COLLEGE CURRICULUM, B U T 
THEy'RE IMPORTANT JUST THE SAME 
-and at Hancock 's the college girls' need for a well-balanced 
wardrobe has been provided for in a comprehensive way. 
Apparel displays that contain just the appropriate costume for 
everyone of the many college occasions invite your selection 
in the Ready-to-Wear Section of the Store. 
HANCOCK DRY GOODS CO., Inc. 
"In the H eart of the Shopping District" 
CORNER CAMPBE LL AND FIRST STREET S 
ROANOKE. VA 
EXPERT DEVELOPING. PRINTING 
AND ENLARGING 
Colored E nl arge menl. O ur Specia lly 
KODAKS. FILMS. ALBU MS. S WEATERS. FOUNTA IN 
PENS. AT II LETIC GOODS 
ROANOKE CYCLE COMPANY. INC. 
103 W . AMPDELL A VE. R OANOKE. VI RCINIA 
PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
THE McCLINTOCK-RAllS SHOP 





W ATCII ES 
1924 
DA INTY BOUDOIR LAMP S 
\ Vi ll add a m:>re homchke appear •. nce 
10 your room. M any allrac live de. i ~.n ' 
10 oe leci from. 
RICH A RDSON-W AYLAND 
ELECTRICAL CORP. 




HENEBRY AND SON 
y.pert R epairing Roanoke. Virgi:li;\ 
Walk -Over Shoes for Every Occa ion 
It Is Always Our Desire to crve You in the Most 
Efficient W ay. May TV c? 
WALK-OVER BOOT HOP 




Seven - 11 or 
Pl.I "I P ,\I RON IlI OU II 
T ric pl'onr ). ()16 
Price- lenn 
", ellers of 
EOCIl/lhillg 10 Eal" 
o. 
(ur. (hurt h ,\". "nd J.f1.r lO n SI , 
I'hun .. 419!\ I C>OO Hill 1'. O . Il • 4 II 




Roanoke's Oldest and Largest 
Quality Grocery 
AnYlhing and EverYlhing ThaI', 




129 CAMPBELL AVE., W. 
"S t~/e. of T omorron> Shon>n T oda:y" 
In Mine,' and Women', 
WEARI NG APPAREL AND 
MILLINERY 
AT MODERATE PRICES 
Sly Ie, E,pecially Adapled for Ihe Cooed 
TELEPHONE 4229 
VAN LEAR DRUG COMPANY 
THE REXALL STORE 
AGENTS 
HUYLER'S AND LIGGETT'S FINE Box CANDIES, SYMPHONY LAWN, 
AND LoRD BALTIMORE STATIONERY 
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC TOILET ARTICLES 
16 W . CAMPBELL AVENUE ROANOKE, VIRCINIA 
COLLEGE PRINTING 
ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES 
WALTERS PRINTING & M ANUFACTURING CO. 
114-116 KIRK AVENUE, WEST 
TELEPI lONE 3057 
RANKIN CO. 
JEWELERS 
Solicits Your Patronage 








PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVI.RTISERS 
THE 1924 
CHAS. LUNSFORD & SONS 
G E N E R A L INSUR ANCE 
TELEPIIONE 31 
Rooms 205, 206, 207, and 208, First National Bank Building 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
THE SANITARY STALLS 
Cassell Brothers 
FI H, OYSTERS, 
CRABS 
Slall. I, 2, and 3 ily Markel 
ROANOKE, VIRCINIA 
G R EEN'S J EWELRY 
STORE 
Manufacturing Jeweler and 
Expert Repairing 
Hollins Rings and Pins 
A Specialty 
33 ampbell Ave" W, Roanoke, Va. 
SMART HOES FOR 
- V RY NE D 
Family hoe tor 
Low st Prices, m rt sl tyles 
Roanoke, V , 
ENON BAPTIST CHURCI I 
"Th White Church Amon, the Oak." 
ORGANIZ 0 1855 
PASTOR 
GEO, BRAXTON TAYLOR 
Enon Welcomes Hollins 
GRAVES-HuMPIIR YS 
How, COMPANY 
OLI IT A SIIARE OF YOUR 
PATRONA L 
TIlE BI STORE 
AND 20 EMT IIURnl AVI NUf 
STIFF'S HATS Ar,- lht' Int,lllt ,I,-t·tt·, u( 
).'a hion. tu"t·th,·r with luvt"lifu' •• ut 
.tyl.,. 'I'h,·y hA"'t' tht Intrinlillir ,·I"te_n,·., 
uf matt·rlftl". kh IIIK •• ,'t mn", n,'1'! to th. 
h,·,.,uty u( th •• tyl Itl,'lr. 
PL A PATRONIiI OUR ADVI RlI IRS 
THIS BOOK PRINTE,D BY BENSON 
, LARGEST COLLEGE ANNUAL 
PUBLISHERS IN THE WORLD 
HIGHEST QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 





COLLEGE ANNUAL HEADQUARTERS 


